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TO INCREASE. »

TTN£] 1■gain and belribor political agitation, and in 
order to be ooneiatent call upon all the clever 
men—the far-ieeing men like Mr. Rhodes—' 
to come forward, take an active interest in 
politics, and “ save the country.” Anything 
for a grist mill, without any grain to grind ; 
anything for a fire-proof building without 
any purchaser to buy.

The quack has run through hie remedies, 
but the disease still stares him in the face ; 
the child has cried and dried its tears but the) 
moon still shines alhr off ; the crackbrained 
alchemist has become a shrivelled up specimen 
of mortality, but the lapis philosophorum is 
as distant as ever. Poor, impotent creatures 1 
to fret and whine and struggle after the ink- 
practicable. To tell us what we have lost) 
and what we might have had. if you hadn’t

yWJr^ un u g in v uoy, 1
would have brought you my pretty little grist 
mill and my grand houses, and I would have 
made you rich, so I would. A nice little 
nursery tale certainly, and evincing a pro
found knowledge of the laws that regulate 
trade. On what principle, we would like to 
know, do these sages rely, who cry in the 
dbuncil and prate in the press of the political 

ruin of the country? Do they believe in 
commencing at the top and building down
wards, of looking after the cope-stone 
before they think of the foundation ? Surely 
there was never such drivelling uttered 
by maturity. It is neither the “ rest and 
be thankful” policy, nor the averting of the 
Russian plague, nor the committee of doc
tors to hold an autopsy, nor Mr. Rhodes and 
his grist-mill, nor the Hudson Bay Com
pany and their wharf, that is going to build 
np Victoria, and spread prosperity through
out the colony, but it is the gold miners of 
Cariboo, and the men who are quietly develop
ing the resources of Vancouver Island. Our 
greatness cannot be imported. All the 
grist-mills on the continent, and all the fire
proof buildings in the world, when once up,

I1 Later by Telegraph. TO PHELIM O’GRADY, BALLY, 
, 1 ; CUMGRAWN, Co. DOWN.BRITISH COLUMBIA. !THE BRUSH COLONIST’ is»

■—»c™,

San Francisco, May 7th—The military in receipt of Thursday's Columbian, from 
commission in the Salvadore piracy case cod- which we dip the following : 
vened again to-day to hear the argument of t KsstmaT
counsel tor the prosecution in reply to that of „ . , . „ _ ’itake this unfavorable opportunity of writin
the defence. President Hillyer opened the Mr.J. F. AUraon m^ived at Hope on Sun- J these few lines to yez, hopin to find yez and
argument, replying to statementa made by *“î Wlth bie p*ok train from Princeton.i a|j my frjn(jB a taste betther imployed this 

.counsel for defence, which he said were ab- r* Allison expejieneed no difficulty m eros- y am at pr,Bent here, stuck in the mud six 
solutely and totally false. He showed up *!n8 the Cascade Range. The news from months ont of the twelve, afeerd to go out 
the utter falsity of their position, and quoted the Kootenay mines, although containing afther nightfall without a peeler’s dark Ian* 
numerous authorities on the point to sustain D°™ln8 definite, is of a vary euoonragmgi thorn stock in my hunt, 
him. Judge Delos Lake followed by a telling obaT*cUr: Several new strikes had been j In thé first place we have oar Bouse of 
speech, completely overthrowing the plausible mJde» BDd ,he ®lmo!L co° ,,.ence every-. Lords and Commons, won thing in which we
argument of the opposing counsel. He wbefe expressed Mr.A.llison would start] have the advantage over yew: faith I sad ’
dwelt at some length on the legal bearing of 001 *, h »n,mal* ‘he Kootenay advantage, howaem ' ' ~ ™

the Sfefeat?n^y, andÜlïmtod that caltI 0D tbe ™mmit, owing to the path which 

they had oondnoted their warfare in a hu- WM recently opened through the snow having 
mane spirit and without bloodshed. d>T8rfe<? fr?m ,the road- W® understand

Preliminary examination into the at- that their anima . were somewhat overladen, 
tempted stealing of the steamer Colon was Iet ‘h« r?»d wo°ld “ot •PPe'r «° be quite as 
conducted in court last evening, and parties 8°od *8 11 wse “°pod. 
held to answer before the county court, with From Yale.—The steamer Lillooet came 
bail fixed at $2000 each. in from Yale on Tuesday. Barnard’s stages

The Mayor baa called a meeting to be held started out for Cariboo oh Monday morning 
. to-morrow evening for the purpose of taking» with five paeengers# amongst whom were I 
measures for the celebration of the coming J. D. Walker, iEsq.,, Manager of the Bank 
4th ot July. of British Colombia, and Captain Irving, ot

The gathering of graduates of College and the steamer Reliance. Mr. Walker goes to 
pther institutes of learning at Oakland sur- Cariboo for the purpose of inspecting the 
passed in numbers that of last year. branch bapks there, while Captain Irving

The society of associated aliens of the Pa- goes to Spence’ll Bridge, in which be is an- 
oifio coast was duly organised, J. W. Devin- deretood to be a sleeping partner. The 
nelle being elected President for the ensuing funeral of &)r. McCall, whose death we an- 
year. nonneed on Tuesday, took place on Monday

A new bank, the London and San Fran- afternoon. The attendance was large, and 
pisco Bank, with a capital of £1,000,000 in Mr. Charles, H. B. Co. Factor, in the absence 
£10 shares, is to be established here at an of a clergyman, read the fanerai service, 
early period. Ex-Congressman Milton S. Daring Saturday, Sunday, and Monday the 
Latham, now en route to this city from the flags were all half-mast, in token of respect 
East, is, we understand, to be invested with for the deceased, who waa highly esteemed, 
the management of the institution in this In the coarse of the evening a parse of some- 
city, while Jules May, formerly of Davidson thing, over $400 was raised for the distressed 
& May, will represent the bank in London, widow, indicating at once the [high,estimation 
England. in which the family was held and the ex*

Arrived—Brother Jonathan from Victoria, treme liberality of the good people of Yale.1 
with $347,000 in treasure. Cattle fob Cariboo -The steamer Lil-

SaATTLE, June 7-Steamer Sierra Nevada |006t, before leaving Yale on Tuesday morn- 
leaves San Francisco for Portland and Vio- lngt fCTried niflety head of cattle over—a 
toria this evening. drive brought from Oregon by Mr. Dawson,

tad intended for the Cariboo market. ‘
Thh Escapbd CoNvicft.-j-Tbe Chief,Con

stable went up to fdhUliwhack yesterday,
Wlt^ an assistant, for the purpose of re-top- 
taring the rascftl who affected bps escape from 
the chain-gang a few weeks, ego. ",, t,.,
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Dear Phxlim,—Afther me three years’ 
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bmmons I mane—I know but very 
little ; yit I bleve a Cork botther tasther wad 
be inclined to pronnnse thim thard quality, 
the ballance o’ power bein,like Christ Ohnreh 
in Cookfighters lane, all a wan side. Tie, 
Phelim, afther seven months, three weeks 
an a fortuite pickin and choosin, the’ve made 
aonple o laws: wan o' these things they elall 
the miekanicka lain law, an indeed ««hate 
the poor d—la are lain ennfl alreddy ; bat 
didnt the House o’ Lords with its lordly'-ahw 
oessthrall coatimpt, giv it a kick that pat it 
far beyant the reach o the mighty spirits who 
had the good-nathured coneiderashun of ther 
lello-cratbnr» more to hart than thim ov thé 
Upper Story. Be all the nobs on a gallon o’ 
blaok berris Phelim, a' more refined inch 
wasn’t givin since Donnybrook fare was five 
an twinty years ago, an be me sowkins yon 
know Phelim ye gav many a nate tank there 
yereelf afore Mrs. Phelim was mother o’ Ted. 
Bat faith Phelim, the nicest trick of all waa 
the eddikation move, for «fiber various reel* 
tarions from oar darlint Burke, SheridaV, an 
not forgitten poor ould Dan, the Assimbly 
sint it nately dished an completed to the 
“ upper tin,” whin afther it had underwent a 
multiplicashnn of changes and exchanges,' it 
was ultimately transformed into wan of the 

ingredients
to a Quack’s pistil an morther in the clàssii 
kal regin of Skinner’s row. Ochone,'Phqlim, 
but share It was1 thé onld kweetin that nearly 
oeoashioned itbe. d—l’s shindy , among the 
wieeakers, for some of the stale coves want- 
ed the Roly Writ w;id its six hun^d mia* 
thranslashaoa, to be the tytUma qf.a, poth-î 
marshal eddekasbun.

What a party toy is a gorsoon’s pay ! . 
But the Lords ailtled the matther by levin 

it party nearly all to the Gnvernnr and the 
Boord of Eddioaahnn, which latther consists 
of niqe butifuily selectid mimbersi
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We never like to see industry misapplied 
It is positively painful to witness the child 
crying after the moon, the alchemist broiling 
himself in the laboratory in search of the 
philosopher’s stone, and the eccentric manu
facturer striving with might and main to 
make a silk purse ont of a sow’s ear. To 
see so mnoh physical force and mental ener
gy expended in pursuits that promise nothing 
but disappointment is truly saddening ; yet 
there is so much heroic persistency to be 
found occasionally in human nature that the 
oft-repeated fruitless effort forms no example, 
and. we have men as fresh in the field to-day to would not afford us in themselves a single 
do impossibilities as they were at the time of source, of - wéalth. When men, there- 

V ÜaBefc Onr morning contemporary shows fore, tell us that inch and such things
would have been done ..if w.ë had kept 
only quiet and. allowed i the rottenness of 
the country to have gone on uncbal. 
lenged, they are talking more like children 

the poippouty, but not with1 the* self-aaris- than persons of mature years. When build- 
faction which the barbaric chief must have 

then hO tbid the sun good morrow, and i 
indicated with his finger the course which 

; tire celestial orb should take during ®)"day, j

most bntiful that iver dun oner

Lombard street!

>ened lor 
lollare. any amount not
^intereel,

Collected j and Bills on 
itain, San Frsnolsoo snd

- Branches and Agencies • 
‘Great Britain, Sm Freni 
o rising payment for geodj

BAN BRANCIBOO MARKETS.
Sam Francisco, May 7—Mining stocks 

somewhat weaker to-day.
Legal Tenders 76*.
Flour—Fair jobbing trade for local and 

interior consumption at nominal prim*.
Wheat—Some demand for Sacrament* but Tea Institute.—The machinery is being

Nyood a sale of 400 reeks, handsome a$ed ,aken ont of the mint haHding. m»oaretorit 
inga and mills are in demand they will be OOderefood at 4>^o per lb., we hear. °* igpjto fitting it up-for the qiMÉHIhIHI

mand no person, not even, we presume, Mr. $1 45, and 200 ditto te arrive, private ; MO wvlMJ litivvo A AUJU 
Rhodes, wilï think of erecting them. Thej ditto brewing at $1 6T>^. 
laws of supply and demand fortunately regu
late all these affairs, and nbt the whims Of 
individuals. The old system is gradually 
playing itaelf out, and the sooner its lin
gering illness is terminated the better for 
all -pfirties, not even excepting its two 
doughty hut rathér vaccinating champions in 
.>he Council—Messrs. Fin lay eon and Rhodes.
The news which we publish to-day of the 
-brilliant success of the Cariboo mines pro
mises a speedy reaction in Onr condition. In 
a few days we shall probably have glowiqg 

■ accounts from onr own auriferons localities, 
and an additional stimulus will be given to 
industry and trade; In the! meantime we 
would advise onr ooptempqrsry to keep calm 
and not 6» foo.eagftr to lOmode) the wptidrr- 

grist millaand doctors are very good things in 
their way, btrt ! they are b ot ’ thë summum 

jôqnui» of,1* o<i_ijo«y’s qiis^nbe.1 ,!m)^ '* ’

m

bf example bow much vigor can be misspent 
in assailing the elements, in trying to stem 
the roaring of the tempest,and in endeavoring 

■fe to stop, the influx of the tide. With all

:

. m
■
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5T & BARS
rawashun come to find thim a hand ; aa . !

®
hvud be dacint to think o’ wuos pabore be- 
dSWti bS me poukins, I tRink it will 
cause efiuatnfikashun or a strong wafoenass 
(as poor Mis threes Maloney used to call it) 
affong »‘sattin portion of tho folks ;- bê.if 
known to ÿoa, Phelim avio, that ivory man’s 
abdimin is gene up the spine on a sarch war
rant to know the cause of it all. I will eind 
jo® in my qixfr-at prisintit
wud be injewdiehue to the anijnarl porshun of 
me Hi cyfienti, as I’m iavited te; striteh 

puramblulathars nndher a naborsdaiq 
boord. ; Shnd timber an turf bieniss take ye 
acrass toLundin you mite drap into onr third 
rjriaebrin—for there’s a grate Tyoopn con- 

.shortly expekted to be brpt 
forth—an if he hes am undher-han messidge 
relatin to his last in regard o’ the reaerv,

l^SS^StSSilS^,1
heat bisnifls hes rqn away with me ^xikott, 
laViri him in thé poiesiv an me in' the*™-

y|‘jJ:itil, i 'Doothor o’Taw add Logiki ,

m P.8.—Don’tvforgit to tell me eonotbrj 
cousins from, the barony o’ Tamtbolaghae, in 
theftMunty'Lstripi, that waa thiokib o’ comin 
ont here by the nixt : konvayanoe, nio.t to sell 
the. pigé an praties, as we’ve got.too tioetU 
right here at. prisint. The only good lately 
dene iskillio the riuosorons that waa a tin all 
onr substance away in Victoria héritai ; • 3 ; j

J. O’R., Ii.L.D.,.j

IPASED. 
Advances made upon than. 
D. M LANG, H»nager»

il

■
GAEIBOO!

Hay—Small cargo order, old, brought $11. Big Strikes OB WUlteps Créek I
Date—170 sacks at $1 50 @ 2 00 ; 166 do ----------

at $1 60. ; 'i, FLOUB BOW* .Te 89 C«HVTS!<
Wool—Sales 100 .bales medium to fair ----------

No. 1 sold at 2lc@22Jo. . The Columbian of Saturday has the fol-
' Kice—We note sales 900 mats of No. 2! (owing exciting news from the mines :
China at DJc @ J<o, and 200 mafa No. 1 «t y „

By Mr. James MeCulley, who aruv from 
Çarjboo last night, wft, jfoye ob taihed the ffll- 
lowing highly interesting information.

.The weather continued favorable, 
mining operations were beiog vigorously and 
successfully prosecuted. Nearly all the 

„ , „ „ , claims were paying well, and several rich
To the Editor of the British Colonist strikes hid been made. . The Aurora strack 

-Sir,—I hope you will favor me with spaëë, pay on Thursday, taking out four hundred
in yonr vatnCble paper to insert some:retnar^; arid fifty-seven ounces. The Ditler'struck 
I have to make touching the debate’in the *ay bù ihe same dayTtaking out 12S ontace*. 
House of Assembly on Fhda> respecting thé 0n Wednesday, the 31st nit., the Bahk tobk 
Dredger1. Something like thrèé months havb in seventeen hundred‘onbees in two hours, 
passed away since steam has been got up in 
that craft,1 and til the expenses With the ex
ception of ship stores have been going on aH 
that time. The cause why sàme members of i 
the Hon* sÇ strenuously endeavor to keep j 
these Useless expenses going would-iff 
*CrC- known be rather instructive.

pu

|he Chronicle Jupiter attempts tfi remodel 
’ society, put the axis of the earth more on 

the perpendicular, and reform the order of j 
creation generally. He has no single pan-i 

;iwea, however, for all the evils find diffienltles 
with which the universe ia surrounded. The 

^Stsndor of patent medicines will assure you 
, that Me nostrum twill core every
” ill that flesh is heir to,” but hie 
brpthei professor of the Chronicle will 
apply all the nostrums that are com
pounded to the one disease. The country is : 
in ill health, and to-day he prescribes a little 

' quiet*, a real from u political agitation bis 
pfostmptidtf does not seem to answer, for to
morrow he tells the publie that unless they 
iBkeweore profound interest in politics the 

^colony will go to the dogs. This doea not 
pr°)Mp|^i^.pft^cJWf wnd ■ he calls upon 
the Assembly ip times oi alarm to pass the Ia- 
eorporatlon Bill of' the* Upper House and 
save thft country. The bi^doea not pass,

‘ however, and of cmirse the country is not 
saved. In mental agony he appeals to the; 
fates to avert the Russian pllgue, and asks, 
the medical members tremulously to join the 
chain-gang and remove the immandietty of 

“ the streets. The doctors have become the 
only true guardians of the city, ajttiongb. nn- 

.' lortunately for Jupiter,there was not a mem., 
ber df them Who voted for the Incorporation 
bill, when that measure was thrown out,1 
against the remonstrances of the “ two poli
tical agitating city members.’* The doctors 
killed the Incorporation bill in order, of 
course, that the sanitary regulations of the 
city should be attended to, and the Chronicle 
innocently asks them to become inspectors 
of nuiaanoea and keep away disease. Well, 
this is perhaps on the the principle of 
44 setting the fox to guard the geese,” and we 
shall shortly have onr perplexed contempo
rary crying out for the lawyers to take some 
steps to close the courts and put an end to 

litigation. The medical committee, like the 
other suggestions, éftroete nothing, and the 
country still oontinnps to descend to min. 

-Rarely there is something to stay Its coarse— 
«some obstacle to pat onr the inclined plane 
that will bring it to a halt. A lucky 

thought—there is Mr. RhodéOf î;grifl ;|nillj 

With its ponderous machinery, there, is that 
long line of fire-proof buildings that were 
t& have been built, let us only get théaàj and 

the country is all right. But the grist-mill 
won’t come on account of landing par
tants, ..and the fire » proof buildings 
have ft natural antipathy to political agita
tion. ' What is to be done, then, but to come

«1.1 ft- ft*&"&!>■ •* .if. ■■■.' r:-)« :»•■»!■ t,. ... • ■».< ' .-■» 1
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10%c per lb.
Sugar—Farther sales 150 kegs No. 1 Ha

waiian at 12^o per lb. , , s , ,

THE DREDGER AND ITS ADVO
CATES.

Lh

end

ÏOUSE,
removed to

ÎUILDING,
l

b and Wharf streets.
lm

There is not a maniidle who le willing to 
work, and more men anr.wanted. Flour had 
fallen to 32 cents and other articles in pro
portion. Ol, v -, . j •.•,!«;(> Dr .1 ;. . ..i 

On Cunningham Greek ftftining operations 
are befo® vigmonsly carried pn, and a qum- 
ber of olaimaare paying wC)L 

The greatest confidence pervades the^en* 
$ire community, and evmy çne'réerai in; ek- 
cellent spirits. Provisions are going forward

lElESHPSi
scarcity of men to work the mines is àntif- 
cipated, as new diggings are opened np.

The first number of the Cariboo Epxress will

is about1 pfayéd but. Just look at the ini- 1----- ——
. quity. of the thing ; in endeavoring to while Extremely Funny—Heavy on Làtin.h—

away time on the principle that the more A correspondent having worried him in rela-
Jr, -y-** * s^T,. i
board the vesaela you will have to call on- rannx*t the editor of the San Jose Mercury 
competent persons who have the experieeae gets mad and says : “We do not deem it es- 
to judge. And I may tell yon for your in- aential that a man should understand Dog 
formation that the machinery on hoard both ^ chineee or Choctaw, to be able to

Dénuée says the report of the Committee ia j!ÏÏ22| faStiK aùMÏd
one-sided 7 Well, the only one-sided part of SS “iïLïrinÎSfehto?
the affair is having office» from the fleet S„of STtanSîGÎJ'gjSfJS
rêhrrimoLWXnau^emP,TM nueS «^d muoh b»yond L, Lc, hoc, fiat jus-

g8syi*SrgBife
oae’si p““ t,re*k"‘s’ “d p,ii* *, w6apk .««.,•?

Pcof’Df:Trimble and Mr. Derines. They
bad better take good advice and for the foi i» thT, ^ ;îf nhvfoni tô‘
tnre hate nothing to do with steam Or steam thonlh familiar Mth the'
inspeotors f 'for in a little time they will find excel!1
steam too hot for them. ’ / f ^ ; Tih. Æ

There is but ooe opinion in the Colony re, lept editor boa not enypm.fared the ablative.

specting the dredging operations, and that a New Gunpowder is said to Bavé been
esarts
mediately ftli the expenses until the oppra- explosive force of that now m use,
tiops oaa be carried oa successfully and aid Costs Wily half as mnoh to make. 
Qoonomioaliy- erie'. ; ; u t be. The principal materials

chlorate of potash.

ICE.
BIOUS BUSINESS

wsBSWvfflsr
HARRIES & CO;

to

these neeless expenses going 
wforsi-kubtin tre rather in 
Trimble urged that the whole matter tik 
postponed till a thorough examination of tiré 
entire «Object be made—that theTmblic hftwt 
come to the conclusion that the snperinte» 
dent of the dredger was inefficient, and it 
wft¥ dne to him that the condition and sntt* 
ability of the apparatus should be thorou "" 
-tested The Hon 
man before giving him a fair bearing. ■’

I think, Mr. Editor, this sort of scheming! 
" Just took at the ini-]

while' 
the more

i aril
in

medl oiiai) ot b
SuiciDAA.-rThe. followj.ng appeared in the 

SeoUmin of March 30th. If correspondents 
will insist upoil painting sdbh dismMl and fn 
great measure false pictures to their friends 
at home, it is not to be wondered at that they 
succeed in putting an effectual atop to all im
migration, check commercial enterprise, and 
inflict an injury on the country which recoils 
on themselves and hurts everybody else. ,

[.l!-i
*

WARD. a
■i

THE BOOKS TRAIL, 
’• Farm and Peat’s Hotel, 
ey,” broken kneed. The 

wud on hi* delivery at at 
mol lw* ratas should be thoroughly 

House should not condemn à :
V

rs Reward*
iWABD WILL BE
y 01 the bodies ot W. A. 
rSON, ia,—A notice appeared in your paper a 

fe days ago which would lead the unwary 
to suppose that all is prosperity in British 
Columbia, and gold at Cariboo is as plentiful 
and as easily got at a* blackberries.

Permit me to give yon a sentence or two 
from a letter just received from an honest 
Scotch mason, Who did “ middling” at the 
mines last year, and who would tell me “ no
thing but the truth

“ This has been a woeful year in Cariboo ? 
it is nearly played ont. All the ‘ fiats’ are 
completely abandoned. The famous Jack of 
Clubs, from which so much was expected, is 
a deaà fizzle. The half of the men had to 
leave the mines andigo to the low country 

-for want of work ; arid Wages, which always 
were $10 a day, were reduced to $80 per 
month, with board.

“ The journey down to Victoria, of. 600 
miles, wftAvery severe, walking in the snowr 
The.6uiriber of dead broke meh jiwjo can’t 
get anything to do is large. I gain a trifle by 
•hoe-mending ; bat business is very flat inv

the' grand discovery of gold in Vancon 
ver’s Isle my correspondent says :

“ fow $eeq.dj|yg?eied olr yny island!, 
which will do the country a great deal of 
good, although it has cost more money, fivu 
times oimr, tq get what little gold has been

I am, *o.,

.(■•R-,.; ,ism!) Xii 
-fcOOv.,

or *26 1er the ra
ying to the undersigned. 

ALLEN FRANCIS, 
United States Cornai.

- mto

mIIü*WflI
A Cheap Dredger.—A gentleman whb 

recently visited Portland and may be ootr* 
sidered an unquestionable authority, informs 
so that the Portland Municipality contracted 
With i' builder (Who placed hitoself under 
satisfactory bonds) to construct a dredger 
•rid three mud pnotej for deepening the Wife 
lamette bar ; and undertook, moreover, with
in the space of eix weeks from the completion 
of thé craft, to remove so many thousand 
cable feet of mud as ft guarantee of what the 
machinery could vceomplish, ail for the suns 
of nineteen thousand dollars l . n laaaoqg 
ir.»,; saw ■■•.UahrJi ’ <*!■:

f Partnership. '

UtllT given that

HiSS
on the bosinew, discharge 
all outstanding accounts, 

let, this 10th day ot May,
THOMAS ROPER,
J. H. BROWN. 

op, Solieitor,

I
'■f

nil,
-ol ha* tau ‘j'ihv ie « eft#» ia>«uaioqf|« edl

Improvements at Njtw Westminster.-* 
Whbin the last few months great improve* 
monts are noticeable in the sister capital. A 
lygft tract of dense wood on the slope in the 
outskirts of the oity - has been cleared, and 
several dwelling houses have1 sprang up in 
different' directions. Streets ere being 
graded, and Columbia street is befog mnoh 
improved by the earth removed ifrem the 
streets above being carried down a tramway 
inoline and thrown into the hollow at the 
western end, which when filled np will add 
constderably io its fongth. 1
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laugh). Tea, told 1 _________________  and call it an “ Tmpor! PutT Bill, r#^-9

advantage. The umaanra waa «rurem îm-, 
portant one, and he again asked à postpone-;
Wffit- ;ij Ha it.-qn Uj.-.i IfloJaiapoa od.ei wlno ,

LAlSDillG, PERMIT DUJS ON STOCK BILL.
OrVmotion df ^ftelloü. Colonial Sëcterarÿ, 

(be bill passed a second reading, Mr. Rhodes 
opposing. locrq-diii t, i/t nniiijVA ■

Standing orders were suspended, find the 
bill passed through committee, the Hoir. At
torney General In the chair; Stid wil-t'Oome 
up for the third reading at the next nleeting 
of the Council.

YAV JÂflit

BENSON S WATCHES & CLOQKS

Watch and Cloc* Maxbb, by Special Ap-
POINTMBNT, TO HÏS SOYAL HlOHMXBS THE 
Pbincb op Walbs .

£; wmwti
him ocra .

till trjmos,said if his informal: 
.—jtnore^lhnn $5000 or fi" 

n-expended on Victoria HarborSMdwe
___minder on something "else.' He would
move that the details be asked for. Carried.

rented ^agtga| qn tbe b|ll./ (]
L—----— a?,7L ESTATE TAjti --------------------

S: hi rryin
Dr.

:

tifil lo fciibsb

Opinions of the London Prias upon Beni- 
Great Clock and Watches in the Bktiritikioti,"” ~gg08B <51* ABBBMnL*-

Tuesday, June 6, 1865.
if y in.m .On L. A'

been expected/ The mutiuu fui plans; etc.;' 

it was thought tbals balloon would have to
«fût t0

explain the plans and working of the dredger 
(laughter). The bon. gentleman dlÿ not ap
prove altogether of.the motion of his hobble, 
coliéagüe to lay (tie dredger up: Hë tié- 
lieVëd that rhe harbor should bb dredged 
that the! water ttqnt ownérÿ. would b’dtitri- 
butb to ibe erpense.; The whole manage- 
rtetft df the dredging operations was' bad.

-DfffidnKiek hBi? arisen betweèn the Superin
tending Engiheer and the Surveyor General.
The;operations should either bé placed èotelyi 
under (he Engineer or under the Surveyor1 
General; ' who should be made responsible. 

justice of this, PEAjCE bill. What thé harbor wanted was the removal of
Mr. DéCosmos. said the amendments of the &hoa) P<dnt, so that the California steàfoërs:

Council to thià 'bm oVerttirew the essential ihi|h( come in. This would benefit evfery 
•principle of thé bill,, which Ws that justices property'owpbt id Victoria. 1 He hoped his 
df the peace should have jurisdiction. He hon.- colleague would amend Bis resolution sp;
Would move that the House adhered to the asto provide for carrying on the works when 
otiginiai' feitl. ; . a tborbughPy cd&pëtent marine engineer

Mr, Franklin moved the first’ reading of could tie procured, When this Could be done 
ttië amendments. He thought they should he would recotimend that the dredging be 
be treated with due consideration. let out by cdntract under this engineer. In

Dr. ïrimblê said thfe,bitl was most care- this waj Shoal Point could be removed at a i 
fully drawn up and would etiablè any justice definite cost.

-ofnthe peace to administer the law without; Dr. Dickson spoke in support of the Re-
referring to a lawyer» He would support port, agreeing with the remarks of the hon. COWICHAIi GRIEVANCES, 
the action Of the House. «, getitletoan who had last spoken. » . vas j

direct steam oommunication. Mr. McClure moved a resolution to the Cowichan, June4th,_l866.
marriage licenses. ’ Dr. Helmcken said he had undertaken to efieCt that the dredgitig operations should ^e To the Editoh.op'^hb.'Bbmish‘cJownist,.

’ThA Doha* want into committee on Wavs 1 obtain infôraatiôti on the proposition bètorè suspended until suqh time as the EkeOufrVe; —BtR,-Permit "tie through the medium of
eni*S.pLnkli^toThL ehtirW 7 the Government frdm the’ West’Tudia Marl cohlJpladd the matter under efficient and ye- yont valuable paper to state a few facts to
t?£ “ I Kî» mloibn fn» Company, but he found that the cbmtodmca, sponsible management, or until the Executive show how we are getting along with the, in-.

ïe£Ssï tion altimugh not pHvâtè.'.Was semi-official had devised a scheme for letting out the work dians in our settjemepL, They, h»ve
a .fée of MO for evw rqamag* A- _ltJatwagBit wa/not from the fiompany, by1 dob tract, : !l.. ! finished' planting their potatoes,; partly on;

eisstœAsa s-
Wm0 «tewM roots f ^ m

fhi, rai» In*hi ch»rapd add make it the oolobies to gbatintee 8 pèr cent.- oh tire stmciion of the dredger was called lor qo and much loud i#a wa, one of their speakers 
SSbfeîbÎ& GeSerfirRevenub He would outlay, which would-irtSfondt to £250,000, lohger éxiëtèd. It had been hoped that the ideclaring he would shoot all the pigs in the 

motion to that*effect besides which the company would obtain a port wbold; have been thronged iVith conntiy, and firing of .his musket at the,same
^D^PowelUhouaht the House atfould move postal subsidy from thé British Government, shipping; that the harbor would be full of time to show how mesatehie he was. Now:
fÀ. YHafnttLûu Thé rates of paseaké for emigrants Would be vessel»—so fu)l that the bridges wbtrtd have anyone who knows what they have done fie-
10 TiftnlcLv,n àftM thi Hnnse had moved on about £36. His oWh opinion as to the pro- to be hac/ved fhrther np to make room for fore will not doubt but that the Threat will 
ftristh of &av for returns butnoTnswer position was'that, the House should wait till them (a laugh,) But, that state of things -.be* carried : into effect^ they bave already 

vat been returned ’ ' an answer'Wh* received frdm tbe 'Home Go- had nor come about, and thè'pdpiic jrioney ki)ledfctwo pigs belonging to the person I
he motion was carried nem con vpinment on ÜML._Unfop Re§pfotfon« before was being squandered uselessly SiÉoply haye just natp^d,,^ we all knovfr,,%t they
y® ™rrn° * r* ■ ; negotiating, separately In,the matfor: liftingnp mod from the bottom and letting| killea four head of cattle belonging to white

eti; supplemental supply. Dr. Tolmie, agreed with the hpn, Speaker it down again’"(h laugh). He begged the men last ’year in thls neigtiborhcod. and no
■!The Items «^overdraft on thé expenditure that although the great adw^Rea of a direct House to lay up the dredger—make ia pow, remedy hakbeen-adopted by ftto atithiorilies 
tor 1864, amôàntmg to $37,608 39, Were line of steainflra to Ph*i«m ^ der.“?PfWe 9/Jt : BmkAk^ °J id Victoria, to palWstopdqjl^ In is parlion
tékeâ up by *Be committee. la-iM would be better to postpone any action .till! tbe’Stfiifcrf-ao anything With tt bht spend |arlv hard forLa settferlo have Indians cu^-

Dr. Dickson said the first item of1 $1,605 the question of ünrott^âs'dècrdéd. ‘ ahy more mtMey—sWbbing1 the pflblic'fdf no Vat)hg his ground, and because they are too 
was for a private secretary, which thé^Hquse Mr. DeOosmos said thé’interest on the, useful end (laughter). He would ttiôve that They t*fence it Mntflilif biûgrél,geê'fn1th^t hie 
Sad struck otft of the Mtimates when it came sum ihenticined Would aWodfit to $100,000! the dredger be laid up, the employ^* all die- to ahoot tfaent üii- f»ct:bne! tif the ilndiaue

V.$u<( ;.! lpër:«liAitn. For this sutidf'We could import charged anti the tug sold: ''r>i ' ” -™'1» 1 j foncedwfeaUireOlyoBtrowedjit little
Mri DdGoStnos said the hoh. gentleman 1000 immigtantstevèiry7ÿskr-and ket fhétn : Mr.-Doaqaé said when tbe subject had brush ovpr hispa(eb.jjhft o.t^er'.hfA fenced ![

Was slightly ' ffiistaken ; the itefii Wad coine down free in these (MftmiWrxnT^I *hT first-cbme up in the House it had beétt'argtied one side mid trusted to an old' log on tjbe 
down in a message trom His Excellency, hud Afc»,Frftnklin said a #naiUr proposition that the dredger should fie belli1 in this other. nT ttiinkif sômië ô%8' ih ént'iidriiy hkfi ” 
tbs House - bad come tb the understanding had, been madelo, the neighboring colony, to, çqloüy, and it had been proved- that tbls been sept to «se ’thalitSé'’ TndlhàW'made s 
ffitft 'ltbe Governor should make usé of one pay seven per cent on £*50,000, but they could be done advantageously. He would proper fences all this trofcble' wimlè : have

thé Wtk#,£1br it it Wto fbuoa1 ibSolntelf had not accepted «F ........— hotsayahythihgaboottbe manage meet of YS fejgt AftnlR, h mh.i u,u,is 1 n.- rni,génfleman feveApokeShè gëfie^S llffoh SéSd^i^bî'iîid ^rkUtoSpH. Md?h”ti2?a5^S.6è iàj I

éihle of ttie Executive appropriating mbûey fully.before the Hdtner~ ! out to contract at so mudh Wj ad tt is, 1 tbitik;>préttÿ wéll’fenOWh how we BLEY'S AMMUNITION
Without a voté of the House, he wonld agree - ^ After some1 fhr^ét éènvèraation on the fiés to have-thé use of the dredger. puffier from tfaeid thisnrihg propensities. They eiotn dhea sJJ to ^xB,9diIJLtoq .vteioo».
With him at once. ? • matter, --------- ' of ©sd Ditekfom’Wsisitéfy #W* to i hear ’the! miunder our bouses so jh«rt;it As not isafe to; . . il4q ,.
wVhé item wés voted, Dr. Dickson in the mf W*ehm ftïVel'îèfWboRfffiti-fè the first echo of economy from hon. •&&%»«: 'leave them for a single day. ./They .also! ' ^portUlg Or Military PorpOsèSi 
negative. , effect that although it was very desirable di- (eh, oh ! -and tetighter). , , v ÿlnhder our drops while in Central Fire 6 Felt

The ithtoaof T-ègislative1 Gountil, Legisla- reel communication nimodemteiterms should, Mr. DeOosmos—Thé^0»; gentleman has -wihte> break into odt jiotrUbb jilt#. Lkstyear Waddltet’tb tffevJnt the leading of Gu^VWhe 
tiVé Assémblÿr tjolobial Secretary, Treakri^ he obtained yet before, entering into any always held Mmstif up as tbe embodiment of they robbed nearly.naveryiboase'in ouri dis- Ucsetiidgeé ieir .kitiiagLeametifcojji ak'ithegjBw-
ïjSgSîttS Général WS» iTB&ÏÏStld À. .«««n. ArW
àfi; oauseà byithât official hiving beeU fh kh'a&wir to the ümôtt Resolutions sent to proving Victoria’harbor when fimt-broaohed| 'will iitkè ïl upon me to naitm opè—a pérU»! ' BeToh,*is o£e»®»
England in' 1063 and fiot1 having dM «« the Home Government. 1 by the Legislature, was to have beeU paid ; -fenlariy hard case — thWAtf MrV Matthew, JacohÆfle shell Tubes tiart&toes and Cans
5ilSfy till 1864. 1 “(fhow The motion was nkfried' and the Hhneej f«r by •-Knoi», wëo.$adi*èdii$ Mb ptodieiaiw-toe lie ' • .•^^DLie'si'T’rtiS^j!d
- Mr.HDédosmos said the ex- Survey^’ Gen » adjoufned till to-day 1 ; I Waterfront®^; huV.We find tbiti#4lHads<>n jsûoteç, andomafl ^mt WprkingehtB; ja-
Aaf had dniy'heen allowed efic motiffik ah- '*—-u**—— ;i Bay Company had-stttce- stepped in and sold hot, six or seven,: miles„,irqmu bfirçmi and
toiidéi and1 rt Kail beéh stated by thé Ekêbh. ' 7 . Wednesday, June 7. 9,fv (hew dola.. The bon.? gentleman; *heh he r'etumecl everything was gone.
tivé àt the time that he would not draw sal- House mét at 3:15 p.m. Members près- pressed that faboal Pointy at leqat sho^fi be, ;They took all his ilWvikiWs"cfôtheB,
afÿhéyhtid thàt time. He would therefore etj{ . Messrs^'lbeCbsfcaPpweli; McCïurè, ,then, the dmdger.^4 tn| CO>Ud leaving nathmg bm hts oll-blankets. I snp-
totive that tbf item »tehd oitr till infotuia- ü)îekson, Burnaby, Pgpee», Carswell, and, be kid.up.% _ The ep^eea. o|'4lw •■<*»,jtoey »<Ww«ridititwe:»e*tW«Wlhil6llieg.!|,jBiiiitoN^

Noes-^flelmbken, Powell, Tolmie, Trim, ^S^Æ^iected to the anp.ratmi S&!S&

®g*SS ; ipHSEEE SSSEmBÉIs
' ' Enpm&ëjtôufr, $â279 A9; .«orhê'4"^ "Dr. Powell'reùor^thaf for.««de, hhdj —perhaps t^jhe extent of li*;|20 ,per; place, anether.Indian wed bie eanoe would; k4oAttfa«aèW*id 4 

mon House not se^fe fe«enjin conforenoer With. the Council on the cent. 5m njdmiiT- have to be engaged to take them to Victoria, , ,, tt vitnnoo edt m

JÜSftt Ki'fi*»°° “Mr. DeCo.mos -^SBRaSS RttSi |^Swi
{» Attorney * Général, $1203. Information nil the Mercantile LKw Ach tad A Similar re fqUy requested ftfl,hall foe tepiiera, for deepen - Wouid fihfi diem on hih tltnknr^bWi Wfte L Anitsviitmr-tir'F
was-ataOB asked 16f>on this item. salt. mg Vitoria harfior at so much per (on. Thé .thisrh order that thè pedplé'in Victoria'may ......... jig

Stipendiary Magistrate at Sodke, $748. :t ' , , . sxpendttore 18o4. V parties tendering -to have the use |of the knOw how we are àieuatad; mere than fchat I *v-bby variety ovIS
Mr. M‘Cluaa thoeght the item shottld be WlS$F$!*» «oh j »ny tne»»»;I »*«• ■

Itoltk oat. • As it wae«> soialli howeveï, bé terday voting the excess p[ expenditure for these depredations by the heebpoters. • W
WOUld content himself with expressing hi» ! 1864 were adopted* ^ndt-e-bUiordered to be .LBGfJgHiAWVB COUNCIIi...... Théÿ spem perfectly lodifierent whether we poonl odi uîibeiov fs,iR»d«-
entire disapproval of snch a^poidltnents ae brought in. tvakH—•YWHrfff TaSrkxaTtvd /vju>bu>nv' r > _ |o Vjiiÿ get oH 6i hot ;‘ÿsrfikpèdhey1think ■Wë’è'if* 4lét! <:!i> ,,,. sffTW*»Hid

âMjpasr»meMne ,ii< ftrSwvSyiSn

SÎSSSSd MÜta «ssmsapaB
sifcSi*aeMMéwi«iiw....aiii*Éw "M 01 !MUtol •"r ••<■* «.°» I
ribiîsEMBSE rùm.

«œfôfteSsôÆ1®
thodght wltb Ÿéry good reason1. He .coteidërèd consent tô postponement ot his motion foi >f ^ h 'jôrajj» 1 ei oh o) ^nidîîcsraHSSiFrfui : ^

tsffé&è
asked that it be also postponed'tb 6tWBW!Mt 
Firiihytrbn to be present, otherwise he woulc 
only be a unit, and there was no oocaaloo for 
him to remain.

The Hon. Colonial Secretary said a post
ponement had been granted in one instance,

“A more splen quid anfl"As a sample of

mie Dickson Burnaby, Bayley,tiTrimble, Estate in the city to .pay the city indebted- 
Franklin, and Dennes. oess. Aflar aome discussion the bill wap re-

t coOT*HENçe.ja^oiîJI f ported to the House.
, THE OTHERROAD, ACT.

Dr. Trimble moved dhjs first reading of an 
act to amend the R6ad Act, 1860.

Dr. Bowell sooonded, and tbe bill was read 
.B-^first tyne.tand or4qre4 fo be*pfinted. :/ 

city real estate tax.
Mr. DeCoemos gave notice- of motion to 

lay ohewhalf of the hamper cent tax on those 
paying Trades Lioenséa iu;tbé tity. 
o The Speaker said the motion was not in 
orden £ ir' ,r

the

M m' sitely ft 
; J ..Piece: Of mech- 

anism we have 
seen.”—

Lolanci
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doee-it not look li
boti»6. Providence 
the persecutor wi! 
stood: flbpuld, now 
of th» eoemy Î 

s opuroron's 1 

OFttiit tour I ÿ 
about A celebrate! 
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w or Id.. It' 5fr s o pèr 
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house where'lié t 
gious impressions, 
ingéflbdok.l Wtiti 
eredttbu; first add 
before, U Sunday; 
whOfhBard iti aoifa 
mesÿwçd by wai 
reliions,: inetruoh 
cook,nfi;tbe seboo 
looking! woman,, i 
hypçtlrCalvanism.; 
canqpjged ber in,< 
“ The Saint and 
con fel,nSver. be pi 
visit,.SteWniarket 
Witfc hàa irrepresj 
volene, be calls, ti 
whether in alius 
hor9#fl[I.rleave ye

NEWPOBl
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since in.
neigB«rh<>od vè
read^-Nejvp^ 
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Castle. A wine 
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celbdéhèVe1 ESei 
whaeaefontotiding 
SovdwSgd bcisfiëd 
twn'ht'tnô irob h 
to fai’attemptiDg 
to extricate hi toi 
chibd had to be 1 
pointed out in tb 
mefiptertSamenta 
tiatedUhe Bill o 

edl r.srj ort 
to:m 

Iipught not to 
condiuio^etd throw 
the kindness of 
The:mti«t interes 
meeftfin, roy esti 
rooppcfeel^ho-ikp 
ciog nf bank: no 
noted# MVei «ai 
when-returned j 
a pSaice. jnst m 
witbigeeikll day 
tbe oldest Dote i 
1668n; Its value 
ded .into equal ] 
whieb, passed as 
noteras exhibit 
yeaefc(q^*d âtw 
tbeMwtftol iS» pi 
lhaàipetiod îL wfl 
8orsdflto//on£6 
notalfer £1,000^ 
mat»dtohte£afl 
anqttoerwtwid t 
000,006 would, 
higher than,,the 
be Mfep^ * forced 
a gbtof/ilKxrZ e

bly the finest fln. a, 
lshed that have A evefbeeff ïéetLffi ,'JB 
this country. No Kl Chronometer Br 
could be fitted Kfc 
with more perfect (ET 
or carefully ad- It 
justed me chan- ml Ism.—îïws.June Wj

oil V A-triumph.ot ,‘T~.

never
June

••.Some of them&r© o l greft® beauty, and if 
the English 
watch „ trade only follow up 
with the same

be

The Speaker read a message from the 
Council fixing Wednesday next for a ctinter- 2S’S Medical Bill and Mercantile 
Law Bill. n,**m

STATE or PRISONS AND PENAL LAWS.
The Speaker read a communication from 

His Excellency, enclosing a communication 
from the imperial Government making en
quiries into the state of the prisons and 
penal laws of the colony.

The communication was ordered to be 
laid on the table.

;qpBONBB’s returns.
.ifiMrn DeCosmos gave notice for; Monday 
next of a motion in regard to the nuorber ef 
ibquésts, aed the disposition of tbe property 
ef‘the deceased, &c.

I
; and

spirit and sue-
Bp

efgtierslndeco.

ef-
»‘ïïlTd%.......
•«to- ...............
rative witchbs; there.- aheuld hotlgeMAe trad
Z’“Ranged6 abound2 "the 'tiase ‘of’tit'i cTocb Wete* tie 
Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which have 
been universally admired for.the beauty, and elegance‘ kilor th6e8dims6qua1T6dwYlc“ «mbit of horowTls^t

wifre’o^écds h*? f^rëat°attr£icftC)iU^An(ill0wejfïrepafd6the

7 WATCHESvadapted for every class, climats, and noun irfu WJmJesale. aud.retail. Chronometer,, Duplex, Lever,

2°cEcCKB9.—ETawlngaRoomV Dining Room, Bed TUiora 
Library, Hall, Staircase .Bracket, Carriage, Chime, Musi
cal . Astronomical, Church, Turret, Stable, Railway, Post- 
ofllce,Shop, Warehouse, Qfflee. or QounttogHouse,from 
1,000 guineas to $118, each.

il v*
be no reason Why we 
thto, our own hands,”seems • to eentireays bai -o rbo

DESCENT, OF RBAe^ PROPERTY.
This bill came up for a second reading.
The Hen. President slfid hë disapproved of 

the prinqipie of the hi It.'* -->d 
Tbe Hon, Attorney ,General looked upon

the bill as having an evil,.tftndçgcy^uqd
moved that it be read tips day six. months, 

The Hon. Oolonifil f&dretary tretatni’f tie 
cutting up of rant property ftito srAall pbf- 

TtiQpa waa decidedly ruiaous to faun liés, f it 
had proved injurious to th9 agricb^taral po
pulation in Ireland, the. Channel Islands, and 
evèdFrance,' and he therefore seconded the

:

DUW li THE DREOoM. j
Peühés gave notice of motion for aÙ 

correspondence, plans, &o., connected with 
the dredger, punts, &c.

roll) V 'cOUNTT COURTS.

ii.Mr. Denpea gave notice of motion for re- 
tUrna of the number of plaints issued in the 
inferior court of civil justice from Jan. 1860> 
till 31st May, 1865.

Gold Cases: Silver Cas- , :ic.u •I CO 7? DCmotion. -~
Motiou oatriediris . lr of 
The Conn oil adjourned till to-day ,at i3 p.m.

,uji' >iG a
.toilfri" 

nliol n ns
Bassoa’a london^Madi 

; - Watchxs."
TTT1381 Uf

Open ‘Hun- 
F aee ters. Open j Hun- 

Face. ; ters.9

£».)•£ s. £s, ,1« IS 6 A 
19 IS 7 10 
'23 0 8 » 
27. 0 11»

Patent Lever, Jewelled,,...,...„
Do, do, 4 Jewels......................
Do.dur. finely finished, Slewels 

v. Do. de. extra. 8-Jewels...
X Plat^Lever, Jewelled

: Do,‘do, extra» 1» jewels
Do. do. do......

is fit 19I 2.V 'Q io 10 
0(27- 0 12 12
W 32 0 
0 36 0

1717 8
21 0 I 19......... I

don made r hot cll-Bexso 
Lever, '( 
mates

Silver Cases, Open Face. .fill II 0 Hunters, £1212 0 
Gold Cases, ‘Open Face..£25 0 0 Hunters,£80 00 
Fomion Watches WXrbaxted.—iSIMror Cases, at £3 8s.

£ DRto^Gdiâ CaMS^^'s., £77 1., £9 9s„ £1212s. each.
Benson's Illustrated ,Zatch Pamphlet,

Will be sent Post free for Six », ;amps: contains a short 
History of Watchmaking, with description and prices 0 
every ktHd'pfWatcb now made, and from which merchants' and others can select, and have their orders sebt 
safe by.ppstzt^-India, the Colonies, or any part of the world.PostOOce. .Ofdjers,, Bankers’ Drafts, or Billsnpon Lon
don HouBes. mnst hé made payable, andaddresH-d to

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch and Clock MawotAotoby, '>

33 sad 34 LiUDQATB HHtLj LONDON.:
. ll 3 li/S f /a nKsr4«MBBPi>.:17!te,
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:frxj?09 ■ lllYf vnoîc-

■Ino

ton 89oL eiilT .
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wwèste^wëiyëawôë.U üUfcjr, ill cl üOtîfil

» lo bnirpmrBjV.oil

■ Tdtivmrdtàetaa

'i K A'll #*. fail W ffÀ wt /•'

Swopinion, tips mpetpa: 
latable,as welTaafh* 
moat wh#!8*«lnei Z

NoWijtofgsiéP» 0

received was. thi haffSti&fci’bi tb<

8#™
N&itV

of Mfifiâ' èvei 
o’oRfek, Aèd k:éi 
throtghàti fttèj

SMWBf
îfig'riheoiür^i.0 *^8cat^ hèéK-J0Ps:j «« 
bu Dr. Helmcken waa idre the House would 

Efecqtiw! to wflW 
mm* lMPit».ê«FMPW4 Bfifts
4ppp««i éfmfMpm-b- iPprniitfBWitfPWti 
^BB.eqpaÿyAk-n.eeeeBAFy thfih »a sec

cesaary. fur, the Exeqntira to ' ■ 
itfitlfWHW tiWfWlOptiqp of oui no I

difergd ifyyq L^9it«6Ri ! 
Speaker in hi a ivy ^ > «>
majority ot the people decidedly was that ; 
the appointment was a si lecure one and to- 
teUjRRWMMwkVy. (Hear, heas^ itf o'ieiag-1 
JSl»toh»aff *eedpd the Gpld CotomWM»?W 
/soulf hkvo MeAad tha dutj.es;, ;
was opposed to the item as a matter of pno- 

tho^kthbum waa so itoitii ttiaP'IO | 
ÏWOuld notivote that It he struck out,ifitftitf 
»i»;ih«|k iqelkague would; make a motion 
^preventing ssueb appointments du fut usé he 
iiemidgwpeoel iâ. ail :m.ilod L a ,o8bciv 
9dlMxeM‘ tHuMti jmerely objected to: the item 
ftoundM A» get) an expression el the House 
{•gaiBBt:nsBless paid appointments. (Hero,

LANDS OF • DEBTORS.

ftgwost
_ _____ secondin ewuri.t .I'.i’sJ '

-SO Si IV
„. The bill civine orcdilots a remedy 
r1;he lands of their debtors was read a 
time" ed vî <watoonu to eeeomn 

A . its I ids_aidseeau»jdlisr -aeoAuaieeu

L<Wm
iS°id

Soi
a di

pi»» «aïtr1 « vb.l
tthflUKv ee?os .680.98, notiifcoeiBâ'ïsr^sïcom

QD<*btllBeÏI!j 111 et 1)917.’C ft j{ Hit
1o 1

37 SDûd sorS#
obai . TI ^t^ling

3a>.
m

clelisctl tt(T0»i otdi f ee Qreen Sc Rfcedes,10
£:rtn ot bneoesb
—uaiBoa ab ^Tiis ni jjiiidtemnir ti aiadi ylaink-

tbei
thi il
churjt is not ei 
gislatire, is iaji [ Fajw DTtigs^

j l^sloul A .tied ti oJ - ii guild lliw tedl
â« femnNis

a
gilü'ÜUâSOM^

tidt ei is«90118 oioilJ tfT.nic
BgnibiiiSMre.WUiSONlROWfr •hi

Oilne w iW*h80]l
: 3-788 lasbuoqsanoa ym eltl

"■■■! Ohttreli Bttûk House,1
i;sb remg c pirtrosoJj cd iliw rl-nriw j , »

■mmmtk. it. % I
3'T ; ae^ iluq eesr^dseefdeUok ut Ms«cal 8s=-

>m<rh#i,wii mo*Uoetitiflk*ti#ie*«r>abiiihe<t,M*d
will he forwarded every month, F»*B ON ALL 
CHARGE. upon application.

%• Ae the latest flnotaationa 
always noted, tltii List is Invaluable to 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeoas.

GOLBMA^ 8T.
iim îeiig sd - jnfl Ha ei ^ilauoe edt

ooi «it
mw Sirecogifioii

6»ti)w qr bailil •• -ùi
The item was .vcfcdg Dr. Dickson, na the 

negative.
Works and Buildings,$13,625.
The message stated this amount had been 

chiefly expended on the impcqyement of Vic
toria Harbor.

llSrfBurnaby said'there could* be no doubt 
that a very large sum of ' ttiofi^r0 fikd :hiiën 
spent lavishly and unwisely in procuring tbe 
dredger, and the best thing the colony conld 
do wonld be to put an end to any farther ex-, 
pense by laying the dredger up for a time,

•' my lord.” It
Bpplititÿ/wé

.YAlT filA'î ,.3’jj ,m« i
PATRONS i

DB. HELMCKEN, • Speaker House ol Assembly. 
ALLEN FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consol} 
HENRY RHODES. Eeq. - . • H, H. H. Consai, 
mlbw
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CUES & CLOCKS

Æakbh, bt Sbboia^Af> 
s Royal Highness thb

"tY
31™

2t

\&* g^b*DW %«»le tj^tfcbo Comptroller gs*e .thèse employed in* (ffideeiSvA, jSmùÜ*-1 jesterday* m MesMb Franklin’* office. -H», -fft”*rt£îSÏ!f wSSÎaïriwîfEt H™*!»!
&^lKîttto5£ii2^6«îiü£î lBr85" tPw^wr ; Ld tew in Victoria^ y£î»,acrid? whÉ1

:i glance AT xuuumxL)A *\A'- if ?‘fw • ? °'«* citizens of other nations, occupied the chwh Messrs. Elliott, Simp* timefce bed worked two mow bs, He #*9*ild«
I led the abpoAtdty i ^ ^ 80^Dd ,he

cgasssssfeâi^BiaÆ jr^saga^ jmsssMati^

*, •aggje*a^§gg*tei!». •*. „a.d,„oi„ lhe t. gSaeSasiw^gSfc"*
betting, Tire rpriacipal inhabits^* qMbf ïh«d:t|hert#»tiBfcotio*.et*tt«hding a recent Iflhffi»' oopeiaja pf 18 vessel ***4 1A,fa of Septémbqroéxtoia Thoo«l bea> ^ ÎM^iuSl^s#t ho Jtqwy JNs êlÊlÉllÈ

æisæp^«£fesæ^mtîî:5Ss-.!;,=
abeauWdt»» S.SSSmSSTm^lit ?!*'*MVta} wRSRBfflpiy%d toenaum'S the ^kSSSSSSW*TSJ*£^
years, was aeéuatooied to attend the race*, Admiralty in the wept of hi* appointment. Tbalffsth of March, the Na<îonaf:C6n.1 ‘^at *? B8a,re °f *he «ociéty art m a healthy; idntyitketf iftt '«*«»&* at nine otM W=-

The-ahubokwee pawed, the pulpit, com tod- 1r®;v ifc.i»g«mdh; the scheme, and grem.pl Paraguay was opened by a spirited e°n»Wn#_______ _l_^_ ■ ’ ' ■ -> a cm - board tîte'SIf^JfàihefîJ&dfigîlili for NeieWeH- •’
nioq;)cdtoir anti-table formed of solid and weU ”F\elbel: ^arltameot will, grant money for it and patr.otic menage from the Preeidçqt, S*. Dayid's Societ*.—The quarterly meet- minstér. ’ tthia*tilAèè SM masnificent andr^^53£»5ïîïïS5afiEJ^SmîïLhÆ!,' *»^lhii—‘°»* iww>tMMXhé« a.«M »
palace waRl*: <Wboa it lisiccmembaced that ,_Lli1 m j ‘ .* o u . i fi «!*«• it hia determination, to maintain L the police cour WcBrnT^wi*, President acroM the golf. Aetîeb preparation are
the great persecution of the : Eoritan» took p.1 met Colonel Moody at Rochester, in honor and integrity of the country. The fa;th« dBHK ariotisTttttttirs in connection beirig^ made; according lo the Colvmtimti, bf'•»«
place under.the reign of this Iicentious King, R-ont, some 4ime agtl. He informed me that Congress passed equally pafriotio and deter- with the affairs of the Sôolèty were disposed the ühw Wësltahwtër lilàÿèrs, for their ho»i r^
doeeit not look: like the visitation of ^«âris ÎSjS^^tt^ir^ïftîeS , , of, and the meeting adjourned to the first pitable teoeptiiim «A? number of men aw ,,
batuçft Providence that the very residence of "“«'“^AorthM dietrioji. bo he is not Sixty thousand dollars was assigned by M.,dae,)n ,nlt, employed in rolling, clearing and grading
the perseoetor with,the ground on which it hkçly, X presume, to return to Vancouver Congress annually tolopez, and notwith- y -—  —i  the gtsoupde. Luncheon will be provided en,i
stood. abpul4; now hare fallen ..into tile banda -fsiaBdj- o-,a Vutob. standing his repeated refusais to ^çæep.t eo Home at LaSt.—ÎÉr. James Carswell and the ground, and the British Columbia deèen
of tbpieoemyî . , :,; h v. frnm QiWT'Til IMlTlim §,ea!:f. bHness, Congiess would not with- Mrs. Carsweii returned from Slooke id a! wiil etierthfo théîr 6ppobWti(i with d!«ib^it

J- OfOBatoH’s «AitLT iMPBEsstoKs. . ,, i ^, canoe yesterday ifternoon at 5= o’clock. The *“?atoj,ai l»'fr<HMmmm$Li»m (ftwaJ'«*= £hww^^SSSSS&XJ’tife .

nrOv'Vdn1 Ate InroJai- r>nntjro»ftiinVi iv, • i r-vf Ti ^e Argentine Republic ; with the conduct ing not a whit the worse fOK his Strange ad- a large number of vieitorsshoutd the weather’1'
worfil' If ié'soperfluons to say ? vhèan’ Sniit'» 3——* ofUbe latter 9tefA»^pQgnM apnilMUed mnoh ventnre/and enfoirOèli abstinence frôin food proTS-fawbrCMe. The foflbwing are tlieiiaitoes:1~
eeoü ^ V l)to6t Winder thë tàttf in the r i Among the moBt prominent and*important “ÿgWîWP#.. AbTOlop.for.W».mg Si-AOPPr •. for ^ dgyb. !'• •• ‘ î ‘ - 3i!-\ >i !bf 'hose selected to repeeseat New Westmin-

EEEEEFFEE ESEEHS EéBE3^^£
meSS ^î,1 ïê'"l,Setr,eHiL g‘r™ «ÿ cmp.n’y'îh6.''jS;btopM “ maoh prepUm,, Md'.lb. b.„i di,«o„.ed feS? Li.oh River.—Mr. Walsh,
telisfewu iltorobtar atethis perind wasiithe : Jy11 amjiu,nt,’&.t, pre8ent, to fi^ei tniliich doU ‘ $ h* * ‘IWWif jweet music o a arge number of listeners. of Kienoediy Flat,-who arrived in town yester-
eoohièfalbei sbhùel4»an old,.' grnff,.amacoline.: 1J?|'r*,tb 8ih!,Jsaïd . - CAUP.OHNtA..I. BM$,.. . Promoted.-Dr. McBride, of San Juan day, informs us that a second party of the " •
hypSSIlTiSf X epi'rkoaîtS"9». ghardb^p/thotitiollars each. !^S?2^^^?feSi-1SBS£ Ialand’ fOT®e,17 of H. VL. S, Plumper, has prospectors, under, Mr. Merritt, arrived at
ca&ed bor in one of hlsPbtoka-^ïbelief i ajjSjg iostitu'titin of Credit, at the head iSS^tTSSbeei»' P^meted, and will be relieved by Sur- Leech xivesjlast evening, end report that the
“The Saint and' the Sation’V. rSpnageon by îîè nàtîvéé dfthë BHfisti TslêïVith more 8eon Danbury, who i» expected to arriver; -Whole country is covered with snow «id that

shortly from England. they^e, discovered nothing better, than
Wi4 hieirrep^essibleitendCncy to!pun nolen* ,l. ^SO^ailt mdick- the^Fdfns’ Crub’ïrivitëd’théir fr)Md|,'fc 4 " Salb op Fauix^A quantity of. the fruit Leec ^nver. Jo one place they found a bit j
«ole**, he; cal i s. the town a, “ teistiynpleoy”; W ^ ^be AalUnal ^rfetess -°f tlrUattott. s^yt *( Sûïtiô’s ‘ Restou Si t Commereiaf imported by th¥ Mafia Scott Mm Tahiti1 was; tpL^fa9*. eit-b9r •?" ty**0 riWf«^ WA,

- «“■a»:*!-m ,h" r •*. fa*** *» •«** i-ssr^aaMadBe
I spent also a very pleasant time a few splendid reality'.1 We are informed by late A d,,tB? menipry. of fhe late Présidât, ere. Partial Holiday. Yesterday being kosaila and Gowtchsm rivers who havenetyet 

«nonthèsinee in the Isle of,Wight, in ,a, intelligenoe received from them, that there is * Whit'Monday was observed by some of our intima^Neqrjy ,^11 , the companfe» on,
neighborhood well known to many of your an increasing emigration flowing'into those1 ^ p sequence. citizens as a partial holiday. J*eech,nv«r are'getting in their flumes, andSOS:' The most attractive ob- regions, and" «bat 4ÿV HatteMjf results’ had 1 ,ï|eâty F^Ê^At^inéhV sünti. hwe “JLiiî-L-1 ip thï dddrse of fwo w^ki will be takï^U
ject m vicinity is of "course Oârisbrôoke been obtained in the’work's pndërtifkeîi in been commenced, against the house .of# otojlar ^ ««t»,),, rm#r gdld. 'iQditëâ nnmtiërof visitors Mm ViO^11
Castle. A window is showp he^e with a search of the preciofts’fflStttfc ” Mebden.. -and .. Melville, .. wholesale!^.liqnôr /’ ' toria have beea out at the mines lately,
atanebion -vfatitidg: Tt'fôrnlVr‘ry(ii#té<f v'tbe ----- Ua:--------  deatere; as follows : In the TwqlM District Tiyi Turn VEREXN.-The first annual ------------- ------------
celttitihére‘€harM‘1. ^a* ¥nnfinèdl PERtr: -Coifft—R Pderstein and- Cw.; for 622. In meeting of the Turn Verein, or Victoria 5 j t,™ Produce^We‘hear that some of

2SB$S5 &MKLÏÏÏ:, 6 SUSi< JtkS L‘ £: ^ w ***• - «.3 ”«*r «1.
twaWtimlfob bàt-r df! (tie-window refefrdd1 toore and more unhappy bince the arrival of $1,000 v8.-•€: Harding, A-. R. SaWitf and »t'which the following-officers were ordorq^uthe Qaliforniau and Oregon.,butter

to tetahtetiiptiDgl bis escape, Wt was unitife^W Mt diepamhen; - I . _ ^ ^ elected foir the eusùmg jèar :-President, marked,,in consequence of the ajbnodant.
to extricateihitoself again, so that thé stan- lherëvolation, Which 6rr the 13th of Apnl Donohoe,. Kelly and Co., Ç4,0QÔ : ,rien^ch y. p. Heistprman ; Vice-President, A. snrmly of,that article from our settlements,
chiobihad to be forcibly -fètiiàved. A tiàll'to’ embracedall the southern provinces, and had a”4.Berton, $13,8.85.2A ; James ,ti. Qaseoa, Rjckmann . Secretary, 0/ !E. Redfern; ThU looks well and ia no am,hr■SSSÈSRSSlSSiSSSSE Hdsover tbèsjmjÆ'.imth^rf ffie’ republie, am^oring'i»adPtoW,i%^/-^”, ® — -^e«®er tiom pf ». full supply of other kinds of the

SfL^^SSSJSS^' «»«.«.. THE* SHçÎtÂkdOAH COM.KO TO gg
LiW7:T0:tP1.;b>nk oï England. and energetic measures against the rebellion. ? ......... .THIS.. COAST...,,.... «'>■;. ciqty hw-now entered'ènHsèewnd year, add backit présent to the settlers is rtieWabt Of

TOU^tflOt to omit to mention tfast I was A large detachment.of troops under General a ........................... ....................................*’l*i*" aRbottgb ratber Mbledpi« twe are glad TOadWtoéiNm/fhèÿ ntàÿ. with ordidsi^ Wbor'JïS
condfliBWi throngbttbe. Bank of Eoglabd by; Frisauchpr:bas been^eÿ mrtbpiut§rio^ and the'Panama Star Md HerM of fifty Jp*h >ring/theif prodiice to .the eleamemiwhlebiLi
the,kindness of a gentleman of influencé, at the^éthst adèlees hâVè‘ rda^d1 r poto ha8tll€ following', from which it wouldSiSclf S?ÆÎ/d^^f ÏÏ2! calls.perind^toi jn. tiieir ne.ghbofhflod, or ;w 
The mt«t interesting part of Ibe establish- beyond Huancayo, and ^ w probable that he aom , .“ . . . *T . «qa mnseie. 1 ne prMenc nurnner oi mem- drive their fat cattle to town. This wealth
meqfcnn . my estimation, wa* not ihe builmn will be the first to oppose Col. Pgado> army.. ProbAbl^ tH^thQ rebel cruiser Shenand^h burs ts 40. The entrance fee baS been re- producirtgpart ûf the community wbo-spe&F ’ 
roomebdt thehyttotmeot detoted to ÈheieflFa-. \t may bp that qpo9! the, decisipn sank, may visit this coast : ..... .^ooifi Lf * ° «eney-folf^hicli'they labor at homo are
cmgflf batilitiftlt^nIUs weliknown that a: battle w# depend tbevVelfarq4^eru, ■ ,fi ,v , v. .............. t«i*h*«andoab, 1 d ,r, <r?“. ® ^-------- » Uwos ■ , the real benefactors of tkfl colony 4to4,*evtotid
™°h!n bUf J ! V‘ - tVTA'“iVi-;,; ■’ 0i Frôm lhé capfairi of *0 Ameii^an k'hib % iCharge of EMBEZZLaMEKy.*- Joaeph IJarri- ,a[ juat.riaigi tp asajftanpe.from the GoYernn

r5SS35!Kto^àt2SS!M Z : «» Charged yesterday in the Polise ^!|iî J‘1? Z^îdYe ïnd dLkee“®^

i^EseHEEi l« É « EraFErF^1jSSmsasSasS lb“note.was eehiStedwhich badyJlieeii-oatlll. M.t0 be maintàtittèÇbêtween them til# ;iio¥ w*eDotkBewn,.but..t is■ geeerally-.W- nqt accounted, and when asked for the money * CJewiMrende ov the Two HopâM.ti- i; 
jeaftig! qilWit*, been, pint out-at, interest, at , ■ K. ■ u , . Imrodsbw intends yisrtiog this coast, hg said he had lost it. Mr. W- B. Smith MeâM&i.DaQosraos,PdwietijiM‘Clare DœklsoB! ) !
thefc^oiiS p#h- ceoLduMg tbeuwhtie of Par hbûlars xfh.ch1 hâte ^efied us in re- Wp^soon turn up in the neighborhood of the purchase of thé éhëst »1 tea Mm a:n(i Dè B1J»^i
tbalipaiodifcwould have brought its posses- Prdvf'tb^ caPtur5Vf Jr ^ j/” 1ranc'8C0- . Ki’tTA^Tïfé?,a^, rM the aocusèd at twenty-fiVè cents'jier pOtrafl. jj * T . * 'y. - f
sor*iloeB,'<;0n.£6000, I held un my band wWM byjba tlér- , , W?.b?.Te.received by.thq;Ch?lfi^,of^ln, ,T|.e limit placed by tbe^ oWtfer ûptin thtf tea ' hereof ttie LegelatrvelCouncil to confeflWittooq
not«lfoir (£l,OOOJlOft,! dated 1812.• IâSh esti- * bom>A PaPe«-to-3i^b. *to»J*9**> Ma thirty-six cents; ’ The 'Magistrate re* ihemirospeotiBg/the^Medical Bill .■bd.-Meennl
“a^»0'00^00 Uid ^ idee Dpon HeBhSriStiSÎLM f3S “flb'deîfi'’- ™t°d> tbe prisoner ïorjhree'ffàyS to enable ÿmâle Law Aiymdrnwt Aot. Dfe,,<Po»eibili

$$fSSdz:t:zAb£j&5eh.ltT@#l&®$r, SS ffi£kefart'er*SpE»*«-.higher than the monument - Mtes nred to* that all’but ten or tw^ve‘faithful soldiers had which he states that be would be ready'Vte 8 .----------- -----  ------------- * Medical Btihae amended by the Council andLTq
be Bfep<; ftirien - Veafs atid‘;,tbén J bbmt^rt1 deserted him. Thetie were on the point of sail on 19th February,»nd also a despatch IGazbTtb —His Bxcellencv hfts annointéd ®aa 'M/!®we,Pu^i Pfii Dickson. Mfcp.Dto} m
a S£ifin& «J» Ïïmïïed il sbanddbing a' causé whlfe!ilit^y-Considered "freto'Adelaide, dated February. 20th, as fol- M 1Z"T excellency das appointea Cogmog explained the views of ihe&fi in “
NoSÏÏUï^ 2f? .ke«^7- vit Xi ruined; When Mal^èjdprpsètifed himself >Æ: v ^ Mr.Rob^t Dunsuiu.r to be a rev.sor of Real regard^ the pfô^iërf Wnddemh *fo! W“{
thejSKS^aSe^irnm^infwmatiQD I before fhefh and retfuestéd them before they * «The Wsjff the sailing o.f the Shenapdogh Estate Tax for Nanaimo District, mceD.W. Metdatrtit*'iBillvv^Ptiwfldnv Attorbny Qe¥eftE'-r

uved1 wS^Twhile t¥e baKffictRüo «ksertéd to btcwXdt "Mi . brains; This has' caused sinrié eieftement amongst the London 'tisighed.-'-E. W.= Pearse, Ekq,, is «etated thbidiewftefldbdTCoaneil-ji qeBlyitovib
toi»*sfeaaasg

f!î»ySÎ®en-LS'^'lLkt^ii.idhe&a WVusheÜihfo the City-the guards fell The War in Paraguay .—The South Hpuse Bçard, mce Verney, resigned. K ,jb|p2p,idèititfoS.bo We'lihf pt^kWl'-fSU 0 
Sr’Bf'ybtirread’ets miv Pbtbe award tbit back before this àtitmîisftlng dii^lajrbf Cqur-' Atùerio*o -Qixrland News states tha.tihe.wa» na|mes.iofttbee&Uq*iBg geutlemeu armofficially. ; ieejpé#? «»f thé1 ^dfifwenWepdwhlol^b4iawhv4r,a'o 
MiifeuYtS^dieŸs &arcli'ïhtû'tiij Bénir between;Braeil aod Paraguay stillAbntiuues. igirétfîscdtiifliftAtite tbe Board of Sdwniiotf « frbima-pnàs. «fmtliet beveaunattekM onovtdédtso

JÏ r>ha,Empire is trying to punrsti thafcdeepUy, 5Î.«tilmjl WSMl J^poè^n^ *^-.i£oqq,. U jo, : i ,i ,1 .tueioq A
th7oîgÜàtiiïë|ShV at^ 'garej,0r with resfstless1 iitipriuosity bad passed 1 1 for iM na&le,diforts ia&yofrnf Uruguay. -Elu- Dl k.^aRg*. John, W^ght, F Mc^(mal|3r ^lwkHW»^qBl«c«wir.-kA meeting,ief ttoso ^

r. ------g~ ' —-—--------- ihf'&ji'iuPWîw pàlaèle; and 'before Belzu;i 'mepRêe[ armies and strong:fWlm'ifre?béiegi1 iTpoareS. Tronnee, ff. W. BoWéll, and fieorg.Boakian*^ihddab Company was held last
sfenollsor«W»^WP4IsH8Vi conEgM.tSé'ÂdSW'àlftiot. Hitai‘ItoviS;-' fife Eie 3rnnHüRf!Ru\))UqnK|'lçrqf, Wakeford, Bsqofrdêi'^ bdT .sil«d 9?!*. m eSijght itoiitiwilhiBltilww,t»st iwhjehvllr&jra

. C«w<«# -Mintelrwi shot %b'u|b the head by Mai* now ruling inL»agu*& çe.nds 04  ̂yes' of . has ,, >.« -iwiw wwidw.''. > edf JedThenrel Rdegefcwwseleetod Ftnw**netiMfc«H

B,T^mr^s:îrs^ ?. r •deeflÿ 5f»pàlliisê4ito |»rfwigFMl w Army ,dçctivà9'"foPi,ilfië victor; It is to be "battle-field thé VèfyWtHôr whosè Mé-th^ 0̂yM»gw^SiinflHinhoaAtf«BaDnni |—Mlit|w»d 
cler^ia the tarriÜIe afedeto tisB rdliiwitonce’ -Hoped tbât'thf’fléw dtiier bT'M^s wWbringflti*èt.hi^tité tlib presétjt'Wnr. - ^ • ■A odt -, pénW4e*tit». WSOflr. , The skyi.Was bright wa«shio;eppoitrt»d to addit the oceoegttAfow 
°! ‘^^ChammBWoWPSti ÿeapë iAfl pfdspmtyfb Bolivia. * ■1 ' •' 1 5” ni!i, .r'i-qu sdoele 7 add^oleeA and the Solarirays shed their genia*. itheiootianipy.
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s ,s&ixsrR55s5S6a ft:
ExsmasnssssN:bold their own, and Mess». Darnel and Becoo j thqg6: (flprMKntatire8 who pledged themeelves ^^hateol tot pjfi. the »nM ,(VwhTc7o^ff^keta8toPfall ïike “abeavei ^^Œ'L^^bt^t^ndfaÏÏeTnriT' °°avw' Aa,tra1™’ Oaitferoia aid Uolumbia, 

rnàahimn"wîthoVt any larger score being *b **d“ foed»f6adest «d fewest pnn- apd the ipioes, teas and silks of India, dm*

moor and suite were on the ground during a fflor9_Dever wfc< gaeb afl opportunity offered

00Alltathertlt e^cïicketerè aid”tSr friends Ywit Excellency, by your iltodvlsed par- mtsterious disposition or the wror.,
tJltoÛ SiSn rSl gïtiîed 5ffS SNS't^S? ST m!S 0f ** «*"**<* «** *« the «rarain 
their S the sister capital. They were I th® ,B&srd of Education, may enjoy he melon. Booth wai not taken alive, so that be might
treated With the utmost hospitality on all I ®boly satisfaction of havidg given the death- have been pabtioly executed, and have thus
sides. The New Westminster Club prof"-' blowi' to * measure whioh_hae cost the agbrded opportunity for a more marked ex-
vided a refreshment tent on the ground, and b.°j1°try BO.muchlabor.nnxiety, and agita- ! pression of public detestation for hie crime,
in the evening invited their visitors to a tl0° to °btam. Aasl that the fond-antici-j g0 gpeedya termination of the villain’s tor- 
supper to' the Eyack Engine House, where pations of the people as to the usefulness of tllrea jn the flesh is felt to be far short of the
mirth, song, and joviality prevailed until a School Bill should be doomed to such sad rétribution due in such a case. But from in-»
late hour. . ‘ui > and bitter disappointment. We may he dicatbns en the-part of the populace in the

T': The Sir James Douglas left at 3 a.m. for treated, ra reference to the Board, t6 the old neighborhood of the Capitol, which were
Considerable interest was- felt in both cole- Victoria, and it is our pleasing pkrt te state cr£ «* ’ give them a trial, they may do bet- noted a( ,tbe time of the reception of the news

niea in the Cricket match between eleven of that nothing could exceed the kind treatment ,tef tha° y®° l0i*pec^l,; b.nt obst,a PnhclPl“18 of Booth’s capture, it is possible that the tak-
nes in the LncKeimatcnDetweene^yeaoi i u Wa3 6abcwn them by Catitaim Clarke 8 fund maxifo. The olovenfoot ofexclu, ;Dg of Booth’s lifabythe band ofCorbett was
Victoria and efeyefl of .^ew .Westminster, and thoee tifldbt Ms command. P ^uf S aiienem arid érigions ascendancy has become a fortanate circumstance, all things con.
announced to be played at flatter place The'returh match will be plated to About unmistakeably.gpp«tent. Ifetflknffle»» etiam eid€red. Now that the excitement couse.
oh Thursday the 8th, instant, and the result I » month’s time. There will be pràctiçp on N* «oho frame*. Atos_l lbe° V has «orne itu quent on thu.oaptore has iu a ^reat degree
£Er®* “« - mM. th sœaaK S&
unexpected to tl^e Victorians, !o,. ] The fpllowmg is tbe score : . ~,vA spoliation of the public domain on the one yard would have been the signal for a boil.

The steamer Sir James Douglas with the victoria.—first innings. ■ ' ■ ■ ' ‘ I hand, and Jon the other pandering to the I jDg over of popular indignation. Nothing,
having more than one son, dies at present ID' playersjthe Rifle Corps Band, and invited l Bacon, b Pocley .............................................. 5 prejudices pf * would-be dominant church. ooU]d have withstood the fcry.of the
V..ro,« MMMUWtans,» -ill. taa.»= -„be, fifty..t..-. 8»«r.‘i3S;2 MSy#b w **• »'wvgWMSw*-

..1 him te The-, mi. b. half a .... «-J; on Tharad., momieg, the livel, ^ "I;;;;;;;;:;: ! 1 .HJ »- “I't1”1/' ,«L““ fieetlemee "b" L ta"

a.», giri., «a » -w «ta»»• tab* f,»“ t B“'i “”'”8 * «^rfe“:r"rr±nî± 8 3K$ta2ft2ÉS.... d?i„d. ’ mXSSt.«.-«». •
but the law deals only with that fortunate rush to the wharf. Alport, 1 bw,b Pooley.. 0 a68ert, that not one of them represents in the apoedy death as a relief from great bodily
male member who happened to come into After refreshing themselves and partaking Wilson, b Pooley 0 slightest degree the wishes, feelings, or into- Pa,D* The surgeons who held the autopsy
the world before the others. Now there is of a hearty breakfast at the “Colonial ’’ the Barnett not out........ -............. ® rests of the denomiaation to which I have «^rt that Booth must have endured untold

encketprs adjourned to the field m the vi*     s the hnnn» to balomr From venr Eroellencv’s anguish of body, as well as of mind, from the”*a p*?0?.in ;he °^lyoftheGove^r’areeident-wbere,the Lefb7;r.v.v.v::::::::::::::::::::::::::? iftmpeâted^naReofth»fracture of the i.g_the«man»
Flathead Indian, who could see anything bat wickets were pitched ; we may here mention No balls ..................................*................ 0 the management of all matters in this colony bone bavmg out its way through the flesh,
injustice in an order of things that dismher- that every effort had been made by the New — „ accordance with the views of the people, and protruded. Mortification of the leg had
ited the whole family for the sake of an Westminster club to place the ground in as Total.......................... . w<$ werQ ,e(1 tQ execl even-bended justice at also commenced, and it was the opinion of
MWJn.1 Sifiinkr There is not a being favorab,e a condition as its nature would *rw wmtionsmr first innings. your hands. I need not add that in this imk ,be surgeon that he could not have lived
individual member. ere g admit of. Between the bowling creases they Hewlett, c Wilson, )> Daniel...................8 oortant Question of education we have been I many days more in any event. This may
blessed with the ordinary capacity to dis- had succeeded in getting as level a piece of Bullock, b Daniel............. ................. 3 p ,, disermointed Even vet we can account in part for the horrid expression of
tingnish right from wrohg but must per- turf as « be J™K**™* 4 By SepSded but teat /notice ^U1 be conatenancc and the general repuLvenes. of
ceive the putrege that is perpetrated on ns- the surroundings were sh 1 unmistakably rough I Black, oClarke, b Reward ..........................-, 0 done if your Excellency' would discard those the corpse.
«*<*«we“ ""•%™A,e°;“». wî-pJf te.lb.*m!3fc SïLSîâlt JÏÏJ'JrJ: SfsS

ber that could do without it the propertjf thrown np aord the Victorians winnipg the Good, c Daniel, b Bacon........................................n îfaarïthA ha^vlnd mnîkv atmMnhemïîte the brain, but by striking the spinal eolumn
Which should afford the sustenance for the toss sent in Messrs Bacon and Esynès. The j 6° whîch tb^fe and oily mentor.Phave con- had oocasioned immediate paralysis Hi,
young and the helpless. If any distinctions former after some good play succumbed to a ciaudet, b Bacon.........................................  0 nived. to snrronnd you. If your Excellency death must have been horrible, indeed—the

z| .................

of especial favor. To reverse this is td! Card and Daniel who raided the hopes of the 
V. .. ... . , Victorians by adding twenty-two to the ,commit an act worse than barbarism, an I the fûrmer making fourteen and the Drake, b Pboley

act that might be termed one of brutality, fatter eight ; but after carefully guarding bÏÏB " * *
Bwe could only find brutes so destitute of their wickets they received notice tti quit Daniel, c Ciaudet. b Bichardson .
natural feeling as to make so heinous and Dorn the same gentleman Mr Clarke com- C«d, nin out ...........
and so invidious a distinction amongst their lnd d tbl^ served with a similar ....................
own offspring. There are animals we are Lotice. Messrs. Drake, Howard, A. C. I la^b Pooley .!??.i.
aware, that will, in certain cases, eat np Alport. J. Wilson and Barnett dropped their Alport, not out
their progeny, but to the crédit of the brute bats one after another with five alarming Wilson,b Hewlett...............
—ta b. 1. «id, ... .f.« $*$&££, rs ^™Er.::r."r.:S

lare character ; we do not know however I although better in the first than in the second j No bJls*................................................. I THE HUDSON BAY TERRITORY.
whether it is not more merciful to consume innings, was not so good as it might hsve 1 1 —-
the young than to take away th^ei''] I ^faed \nevereT^aPrDeTheCW^minïtemns I wbstminstbr-sboond innings. “ Sng^stiona "on the True

of sustenance, in order that the old y now went in-full of hope and with good Bullock, c Drake, b Bacon........................ 0 Route from the
have more than enough. I reason as they had several “ crack players *’ I Pooley, b Daniel............................ 3 Ocean,’’ we find the

There must be strong reasons for doing in their teem with but forty-one runs against SîwîSîlb ^ it1; “ * *;..............................V i gard to the adaptability of the Hudson’s Bay I L. C. Baker, of the War Police service, the
•Sié-tkitaei «h,»., th=m. „ •: 8 -*"?■»b.™™»ol.1 =.-1».1 b,.». «,»= b.™g,-b.»
_... en . ha_. them from the Messrs. Howlett and Bullock first took the Blask, run out ................................................ 0 flands of oar intending emigrants : qnentiy questioned as to what disposition he
alike condemn, and we nave ne willow and foe Viotprfans.kept a sharp waioh Good, not out...................................... ..3 Trade must find its natural outlet and had made of the body, replied : “ That is
statesmen of the Upper House. They see, in on the former gentleman who was known to Dows#, run out......................................   0 agriculture demands its most advantageous known to only one man living besides my-
dividing np property amongst members of be a formidable k baf.” He opened the I  v..................   2 I markets. We cannot well force commerce ! «elf. It is gone. I will not tell where. Thé
one family, nothing but poverty and ruin to fight with a two, followed it np with a three Fisher, b’ Daniel Clllüî.ZY£ï.'T.iïïJl“Jiî 0 through unnatural currents, and we cannot only man who knows is sworn to silence.'’

in th« rnnntrv and France *od a one, when Mr. Daniel gave him Wide................................. ......... .a.*».«.. 3 forever shut out the solid cohorts of advan- One rumor is, that on the same night a small
me a y j, ’ j a leg ball: which he dispatched with a Byes....... ........................... ..................... . 4 I eipgemigrants when they are thundering at row boat received the remains; that two
Ireland, and the Channel Islands are alluded 8|aahing hit'in the direction of Fraser river. I ~~ZZ I ouir gates for a passage to lands inviting men in the boat—one of whom was supposed
to by the Colonial Secretary as aflordiog Load cheers rose from the Westminsterfaps, recapitulation 36 them by their extent, their accessibility, and to be the detective Baker himself—rowed
powerful Illustrations of the evil. Unfot- which were, re-echoed, by their opponents as ww Tn„;n„. ai tbeit richness. It is better to open the gates away in the darkness. That is all that is
tfafar, to..,.,, for M,. W.k.fora, hi. ».M1 fall into log |„.p ol M,. J, SSartB*2Sœ225:S38 «"if- -b«« » » b»»*" »» r.m.u» ot J. Wito.

■’ ’ ... I Wilson, who knew hie man and was cruising I —— I by the throng. The splendid landscapes of Booth. His spirit has gone to a terrible
illustrations are not very apposite, and his fa tj,a, neighbourhood. Mr. Bollock was Total......................... .....................136 I the Axsinboine that adorn the great picture and inscrutable judgment, his body is denied
reasoning not very profound. In the first bowled by Daniel for three. Mr. Clarke New Westminster, First Innings.................... 51 gallery of^ature cannot be closed for ever. Christian sepulture! and his fame is infamous.
place,he should have shown that povertyfis took .Mr. Edward’s stamps without giving New Westminster,’ Second Innings....,.......35 The measnrelese prairies that stretch in vast | Sic Semptr Tradiioris.
more general and more intolerable in France bim a ®banoe to score. Mr. Wallace com- S. ~ beauty from the Lake of the Woods

.. . . v 1 , . . a menoed with a three hit, but on adding 1 „ . .__„ 76 I to the base of the Rooky Mountains, redolent. . .than it is in England ; and in the second J one more waa « bailed dut ” by Mr. Daniel. _ 711 ™aj0"ty for y.1” "*"69 tt and gorgeous with the richest profusion of Ithe Victoria Rifle corps, while at New West*
place, that poverty in France was caused by Dr. Bltek was welt fraught by Mr. Clarke Umpires, N. W. C., Mr. Fi*er ; V. 0., rosebushes, bluebells, woodbine, convolvulus, minster last week, concluded the preliminary
dividing up the lands. The "allusion to Ireland before be had broken foe g and Mr. Pooley, "• A*PPrt » Scorers, Messrs. Wolfens I helianthii, aod thousands of nameless and arrangements for a rifle shooting contest has
is extremely unhappy; for so far as the division after making three tree sent p»t by a trimmer d®“ and A- Peel * Captains, Messrs. Pooley delicate flowers, tell the beholder the wealth . tween ten members of each corps. The match 
or the ovmerthio of land i. concerned, there I *om,Mr- Darnel. Mesara'.Riohardson and | and Llarke' | of soil that eapports them m their tangled | will oome 0ff shortly on the banks of the

, . . , , . .. . , Good made the best score, the 'former ran up --------- --------------------— and untrained luxuriance of variety andnum- Fraeer river On Saturday the Volantaei*

25- j ,«■ t-ix zd f. » ~ F" ns.» Æïisrte sr™* a.^ ta.,ta Ir^lT^æ^&SXSSX: SXtiZH,ÏIÏÏZ zvsxsz '
and poverty of the country are attributable, snooessive balls. The scoring board told ment, remaria that the bishoprics of Calcutta, made bri|l|aB, «fS noonday sun, flashes , Splb*did Pish. The Sir James Dong se
Had the Colonial Secretary thought tor a that the Colambiaoa were ten a head and M Bem. , v„„e I and sparkles with aeriforons wealth ; tho _ L / , v „
moment of the origin of the Irish Enoum- ,hiB*s looked eomewhfo bine. .1B““b y’ N®va Scotia, Jamaica, An- dark 51ack that crumble beneath hie on Friday brought down from New Wet-
. , „ fa , .,ir| .n,ni. v-1 The fielding of the Victorians, considering I ''E1*' Barbadoes, and Guiana, being reoog- I tread are signs of ooal that toil his hearth minster a magnificent salmon caught in
bared Estates Courts and the» remit, be too that they were on strange ground, was m*ed by Act of Parliament, are not affected shall glow with a genial warmth that Fraeer River, weighing 44 lbe. The fish us
■would have never trod on such dangerous excellent. Messrs. Daniel, Howard and bF ,bf decision. The bishopric in Canada shall bid defiance * to the external j in «5. nfA„ 0n
ground as the land question in Ireland. Bacon bowled admirably. Clarke was a re- may also be upheld, although the Bishop of frost. The stately elms, the graceful ash and It ™ ° • “ * ° ^n tee wnafoa
Supposing, however, the statements of Mr. !uI*L“ iron c,ad" behind the wickets, and Montreal's claims as metropolitan under an bending willow, the grand spreading oak and Ne" ™tm,'?*ter an. ^°I0A°lSL.l.t,irg?P 1 “ 
nr^v# a . . .. Joe Barnett “ capswallowed” the ball at illegal patent are dearly void. In Colombo, the ever» verdant nine that fringe the mairies “hMted, said to weigh 384 Ibl! A nen-
Wakeford were correct, and hie reasoning i00~ gtop with his usual precision. Mauritius, Melbonrne. Newoastle, Newfound- I gather inlawmb^ée and crow^so cFose nn-1 ber Indians are now engaged in saifo»

with regard to the material injury which | We omitted to mention in its place that | land. Sydney, and Tasmania, the saliried of | on the* m^toins Vu t^ leira “i?ml^. I âahin8 « the month of the river. J 
the division of land entails on ig community foe bowling of Mr;Pooley on the other aide tbe bbhops are paid wholly or in part from and trunks shoulder and iostle each other in i
irrefutable, is that a sufficient juatifioation adDairabla- “d had a killing effeot as ^ Colonial Treasnry whioh may imply a progressive development,3 tell him there is J*9
for a grievous wrong ? Is it anv nround. “®te ”UI show. Mr, Richardson also *®rf rofognmon of their position but not labor for the formater, foe lumberer and the of Dr. Pritchard, of Qlaegow, is sttracing

■whatever why all the members of a familv 1,owled’ and Wallaoe at lo°8 BtoP j ?f r,uf‘°1,0n’ But ï6®1’lber® builder. Granite, as compact aod as strong much attention at home. It is said tha beto. TSKSSwSLSVa]**M®Sfc8S8K,ySSti! bSsSmS5S8» h- ■«* Sr^s' ^
patrimony? The system did very well lb® ‘•club,” Messrs. Plnpnmer and Barnett Cape Town or New Zealand districts. The this, great province Game, such ae titobufa whe 1,11116 fertooe of £14,060.10 her fwi
znan y * centuries ago in England when aright bdded three and seven to the score; the fat- judgment does no affect Grown colonies and falq,,awarm over the platns, while the stately right, and fob police have searched her t

w- - ^-snBsJBSCSSjLMSiss ^.r1^ ESBSSSi'SèüSL^"
«-«rgtatag^ta m Mr. Coba.., Sgg gg S ."H.topSfofi

ledhia-^umber yard splendid-1 £500 uglyays ready. with duck and pigeon, sandpiper and enerry- [by Mr. Moss to be tried before "
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endless "bffiéè^ïo innke the general 

public eoatttikue- itrthieir support 7 
members ‘ in the Upper House fancy that 
they -aie 'roally krfds,* ’add in duty bound 10 . 
protect the interests of territorial aria toe-’ 
racy .; or do they' in their old-oohirtry vdo* 
taga fancy that the owner of a town lot or 

tion of lapd in iYanoouter Island is the1 
founder of a Pacifie nobility ?,■> 11 > 1

There is a kind of monomania amongst 
certain members 1n both the Upper add 
Lower Houses on the question of land 
What ia right and juat yith other kipds of 
property is wrong aod inequitable With *ehl 
estate. When a grocer or dry goods mer
chant die. without making a will they think 
it only right that the; property should be 
eqeally divided among the family, arid that 
the mother- of the children should not be 
thrown helpless into the street ; when, how
ever, money instead of being invested in 

or moleskin, is buried in a lot 60k 
120, the Whole fonctions of nature are • 

.Changed, the channels of affection are dried 
np, and a number of helpless children are 
humanely made to feel that they are inter
lopers, and that it wav a great mistaSe they 
ever came into the world unless in the shape

no bd JDo theI
eri Tuesday, .,900!ï Tuesday, June 13, 1865. -f./ Twrivn
9y ; SJa»njl<»'9b il-
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jfcfc=S=5
THE PAST DESTRUCTION'

It is by no means an enviable task to be 
obliged to censure almost eyeryaotof 
Upper House of Legislature. It is certainly 
• labor we would be very gfad to shirk iY tw 
couinât the same tijpe avoid tip ot|ier shirk
ing—the abandonment of public,duty. We
are rare the surgeon takes no ieepeoial de
light in amputating the itimb or throwing bis 
patient into excruciating agony, and we are 
equally oer tain the speetators are ao mote 
pleased With the operation tean the surgeon 
himself ; bat limbs hate occasionally to be 
amputated to save life,and whatlotiks on 6rit 
appearance to be an act of cruelty, becomes a 
humane duty. Onr Upper Ward patient is 
seriously ill,—it has in fact become deli- mol 
rions, and.in its mental excitement, either’ 
tears to pieces or throws oat of the window 
the arduous labors pf the tenants of the 
Lower Building. We do not wish to-hurt 
the patient, or cause it foe slightest pain, 
but the public safety has to be oared for, and. 
m we have,no asylum in which to place foe 0f eldest sons, 
deranged^f. intel lect, we must content our- 
selves with, foe only process le^ ns—a tittle 
probing, and a little analysing-—in order that 
the unfortunate may be induced to stay his
destructive hands. , E ____

Thé latest act of wantonnèss has been the 
annihifation of the Descent of Real Property 
bill. This measure, the public areprobably 
aware, deah-only with ; rùtestate eatales, and 
dealt only with them according to the strict 
letter of jnetice. If the owner qf real property,

our came
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The following particulars of the death and 

bnrfal of John Wilkie Booth, the assassin, 
are given by the New York ooTrefpondent 
of IMS. F. Bulletin: 5
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THE INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET 
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IÜ&XV& 8 I sens» and mo . „ . . .......

which we have heretofore admired m y,oar . ^ jbs^sbhb
—1 Excellency’s character) yon will make what consigned to an unkno wnoravk.;,'

WS!WSt('d’*n,- bH to notoriously and^decidedly wrong uneqniv<>. A photographic view was taken of the

0 lenoy should not unfortunately adopt tbit J then sewed up in an ordinary army blanket. 
3 j course, J would; say let the excluded denomi- Many persons desired to look upon the body, 

•’Vt> 7 nations of this island, and of this city in par- but they could not be gratified. It is stated 
‘tionlar, organise; raise fonds to educate their that the relatives of foe deceased made ap-

..............2 town children, carry their complaints to other plication to Government for the corpse. This

......0 j and higher quarters, and my word for it their ja mere .apposition, perhaps, founded on foe
circumstance of the presence in Washington 
of Edwin Booth and other relatives of the 
deceased. Be that as it may, however, the 
application was not granted, and it is stated 
that the grave of the doubly detested assassin 
is intended to be forever nameless. If, in
deed, the body is accorded sepulchre in the 

work just published and entitled ordinary manner, the place of interment to 
and Praotioal designed never to be known publicly. On- 
> the Pacific Thursday last, the Secretary of War, wi

re- I instructions of any kind, committed to CoL 
L. C. Baker, of the War Police service, the

• ••«•• • • e e •

VICTORIA—SECOND INNINGS.

............... hL. ... 4... .......

K

• •—•2 grievances will not go unredreaeed.
*•“ I have the honor to remain,

iïHHÜW Your Excellency’s obedient servant,
A Catholic Lath an.

• • • e.e • •• e we * e-e •
• ••••••••••• «.e ••• •

...
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%hf ittfcttn *■ CjOlIttttilSlt ~ *! ***** ** fiWÜlZhtibt'dkùàkHlll -A Tbp Speaker said «Thill had been ordered** lenzed by its blunders W_e hope that an the OonnçiJ jook thje Act into conciliera- to bArmSht im ‘ ^ , ,,
jilil la !*'TQfe<s 'J‘ im,ilXl itomigratjctn scheme, when jt shall have tion, as repdftèd tom th* eonfereàêé Mï. DeCûSratie rosé to ipeak. when >':} °» ■ l t j 7th Pl1, , v;

2ZZZT F s&s saSSS 4waBt»‘S3iMas
afe® xt sfe « ^Sss&bh* «.

B“”^ »tr^b.» ~dS2Si« 116 w raw «b»j» «b. mJZSU *è»tZSiïX£Z£^JS5fenSISsSi R
$rs ï.'nnstsïî: j-as:-» iS F*F^vBFvFw« — t^v o .;mn., -i„- the beads of Either the Legislature or Execu- section 8, with the addition of the words “ of
House we took a similar view, and pointed tive fo, bringing imoigrlnts to thjg action ”to the clause.

rte5n±r rat " ""—

i—«•• *“ ■«*** > * -.rn-.lio. * pwwt* ool, brin, rn »“»**. j- ». IMS.
if we are to progress at all, one of the neoes- djaagreeabje aahjeot impressively before the House met at 3:15 p.m. Members present
sities of that progression will be foond in the Leglslature-if it y,m only point out to r-MeSers. DeCosmos, M-Clare, Trimble,

«*»«* -a «-••••»•«• <u> — k„ .jy&, ,„d u £
mtito,. m.h Its M MM« „]ony> „ 52 Mt

concomitants, has been totally neglected by 
both out Legislature and Executive. We 
,eem to have relied on some mîraèulous
power of attraction that could dispense with THvbsdat, June 9th. 1865. rw. Mil .irk ,u,wi
all extraneous aid. Other counties might The Cponoii met at 3:30 p.mj. Members down from’ the CountiL Thè^amepdments 
labor to fill up their vacant places with po.. preseBb-ffons. Chief; Justice (presiding), were read a first time. U " '
pulstion. t« wfm 
only to put out our freeoport signboard, and H Rhodes, 
the world’s wealth and inhabitants would be 
impelled hither by the sheer force of gravita
tion. Unfortunatély the experiment has 
proved a failure—the worti has not beep 
very much affected one way or other, by our 
existence, nor is there any indication, of an 
immediate change in its rather freezing in
difference, The fact is we have been ignor
ing all the modern experiences. Newcomers, 
strangers among the commercial and indus
trial communities, we have comported our
selves as if we were the oldest established 
and best known firm of them all. Day by 
day we see in ordinary life the double ne
cessity for industry and attention on the part 
of those who are commencing their career.
The unknown and untried has a reputation 
to make, and it is only by showing his ca
pacity on every occasion that presents itself, 
that he is enabled in the course of time to 
enjoy the public confidence. We are the 
unknown and the untried, the newly arrived 

* merchant with his wares. Shall we content 
ourselves with the announcement in almost 
illegible letters of Vancouver ieland -Sc Co.,
Commission Merchants and land speculators ?
Or shall we go vigorously to work, advertise 
well our capabilities, and prove that our ca
pabilities are worth advertising t Shall we 
employ our energies in sealing bp our re
sources, in limiting our stock of merchandise 
to a quantity that can, from its meagre and 
poverty-stricken appearance, only disgust 
the intending purchaser Î or shall we make 
the vpry best show of those good things with 
whieh,natnre has in a liberal spirit supplied 
ns ? Shall we in faet continue to look up, 
or allow to be locked up, the best lands of 
the colony, so that when the emigrant does 
come here he may be in 'the position of the 
dove when it first emerged from the ark— 
without a resting place t We hope not.
We hope that public opinion' will shortly be 
mfficiently powerful to remedy those abuses 
which are even now sending intending settlers 
to Puget Sound, and converting able-bodied 
and loyal British subjects into citizens of the 
American Republic. It is humiliating to 
think that such is the case—it is mortifying 
to feel that with all out expensive colonial 
Government and with all our official dignity 
we are unable to maintain eight thousand 
people on an Island as large-as tbs half of 
Scotland. Under such circnmstances, when

ge,'magpie aipriiÿj® 
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Ths HfAàj.,STBAiiBR. —The Sierra Neva 

sailed from San FrancBbo on Wedn
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Tahiti Obamoks are being sold by private 
sale for $30 to 835 per 1000.

i l 1.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, June #. Monday, Jnne I&f
‘ ^SuDDKN ©HATH.-A colored man, named DaMwo attempt at RoBBiar.-On Satnr- 
Alexander Hamilton, residing on Fort street, d»y night, about eleven o’clock, as Mr. W. 
above Quadra, died very suddenly last night Hull, of the Beehive store, Fort street, 
between II ahd 12 o’clock. Deceased had ™ his room behind thé shop, he
been working in his garden till 10 or 11 heard a noise as of some one undoing the 
c’a lock, after which he Went out to call in a ehain wh>oh fastened an ontside door. Hav- 
friend, returning about II o’clock. After »«g most unaccountably lost a $20 piece from 
going to bed he got up again at the request hie ® durin* the Pavions night, Mr. Bull 
of his wife to wind up his watch, bat almost WM 0,1 th.e alert-and 00 hearibg the rattling 
immediately sat down in a chair, breathing slept cautiously out of the back door, and 
heavily; blood aad froth issuing from bis looking in the shed, perceived a person stand- 
month and noatrils. Hie wife rushed ont to ing the lower end of it. The shed has two 
a neighbor’s for assistance, but when she ° .
returned he had Alien from the chair, and in openings, and Mr. BttH, fearing that if he ; 
a very few minutes afterwards he died. An went to one, the robber would escape by the 
inquest was held on the body yesterday at other, shouted hastily, “ thieves ! thieves !” 
ope o’clock, and a verdie* U died from natu- npon which the prisoner rushed forward and
InL°at?me! h.e2nr^t 6̂h Hi.ï.alm„gf thl said," Don’t, Mr. Bull! oh,don’t! It. only 
some time been aSroted with disease of the me; il8 Joseph 1” Mr. Bull then discovered
beart- that the would-be robber was a lad about 15

years of age, who had been in his employment 
about two weeks previously, but bad been 
discharged for inefficiency. Mr. Bull an
grily demanded, “ What ate yon doing here 3” 
to which, the young scamp replied, “ I only 
came for my neck ties.” “All right,” said 
Mr. Btill, “ come along, I’ll give you neck 
ties;’’ and seizing him, he proceeded to drag 
him to the police barracks. The lad straggled 
violently, so on reaching the street Mr. Bull 
celled out “ Police !” on which a passer-by 
came np and gave him assistance. Mr. Bull * 
then discovered that the young rascal had no 
boota on, and leaving him for a moment in 
the hands of his assistant, he went back to 
the shed and found the boots standing on the 
loor. The juvenile Jack Sheppard was then 
carried off to jail, resisting vigorously, and 
lustily protesting his innocenoe. On being 
searched by the police they found a silver 
watch, a $5 note, $4 50 in silver, and a large 
bunch of keys of all shapes and sizes, includ
ing a sort of skeleton one. He was asked 
what he need that for, to which he retorted,
“ Oh ! nothing ; I often carry things in my 
>ockets that I don’t make any use of.” Mr. 
lull also asked him where he got the watch, 

to which he responded. “It will all come ont 
soon enough.” The young rep 
then locked np for the night. T| 
come np in the police court this morning.
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ISITION OX THE BODY.
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o see that the bringing- 
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I the fury of the excited 
id at Washington.

EXI-EMDITfOBE Of 1864 
The Speaker read a o mmnnioatien from 

His Excellency Se Governor, giviag details 
of certain items in the overdraft in expendi
ture of 1864.

r f i4* —
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. Prospectors fob Nootka Sound.—A 

petty of five prospectors started last night 
lor Nootka Sound intending to examine the 
country in that vicinity for gold, mines. It 
consists of Mr. Smith, late Superintendent 
of Police, leader, Mr. Whittaker, formerly 
Police clerk, and three others. The party 
will be absent about six weeks, and will be 
well armed, although relying chiefly on their 
leader’s knowledge of the Indians and the 
.country. It will be remembered that some 
three years ago Mr, Smith visited Nootka 
Sound in H.M.S. Caméléon, and that the 
natives, fingering bis gold watch chain told 
him they could find plenty similar stuff. We 
have made arrangements for receiving news 
from the party, should any opportunity occur 
for communication with Victoria.

John in Uoubt—The Celestials are be
coming litigious, being now among the most 
frequent attendants at the Police Court. 
John and the Si washes can’t agree, and the 
former is sometimes inclined to take the law 
into hie own bands, thereby drawing down 
on himself the ire of Cadi Pemberton, who 
inevitably punishes both parties to an assault 
whenever he can do so. A case occurred 
yesterday, where an Indian was fined $29 
tor breaking a Chinaman’s window, on which 
be entered » cross charge for assault, and 
two of the Chinamen were fined $5 each.

i31
1 harbor dois act.

-

hi i(!ioiesti .
TRADES LICENSE ACT," : noil- r,

This bill, as amended by 
came-betoiè the House. Tbi

the ‘Council, 
'be amendments, 

which were only clerical, with the exception 
of that regarding retail liquor dealers, were 
read b first time, -ih-; ui r-i.ifoeb c->

THE ROAD BILLS 1 'I , •Vf; , - y/ , . • . f-,r *
Will come up on Monday next for a second 

reading.

HARBOR DUES BILL^,

This bill eeme np for a third reading.
The hon. Colonial Secretary moved that 

the bill be read a third time.
Seconded by the bon. Attorney-General.
Mr. Rhodes opposed the third reading, 

looking on the trill ae imposing import duties 
and as a direct blow to the free port. The 
bill was really w.hat it had been character
ised outside, obtaining money under false pre
tences. I

The Colonial Secretary said the first part 
of the bill simply followed the precedent of 
previous bills. The second part of the sched
ule was a very great improvement on the old 
bill. The Government really required the 
revenue offered by the bill.

Mr. Rhodes pointed out that the tax on 
vegetables would be a failure, because al
though the duty on potatoes for instance was 
$5 per invoice, the importers, by making* 
mixed invoice with a few cabbages or carrots, 
could reduce it to $2 50, the charge on these 
vegetables. '

The bill was read a third time.
Contents—Hons. Colonial Secretary, At

torney General, Treasurer, Survevor-Gene- 
ral. Non-contents—Hons. R. Finlay son, H. 
Rhodes.
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r::. PmTHE DBED6KR.
The resolution suspending the operations of ! 

the dredger, came up before the House.
Mr. DeCosmos said the resolution required 

some amendment, and had better be recom
mitted.

Dr. Trimble urged that the whole matter 
be postponed till a thorough examination of 
the entire subject be made. The public had 
come to the conclusion that the superinten
dent of the dredger was inefficient, and it 
was due to hirq that the condition and suit
ability of the apparatus should be thoroughly 
tested. The House should not condemn a 
man before giviag him a fair hearing.

Mr. Dennes pitched into the report of the 
committee on the dredger as a one-sided do
cument got np by only two members of the 
committee. The report was unfair to the 
superintendent of the dredger^ and the inves
tigation made by the committee had been 
very loosely and carelessly conducted.

Mr. Coohrane said hon; members should 
remember tbat the dredging operations were 
anew undertaking in this colony, and. that 
the machinery had been sent oat from Eng - 
land and pnt up here, and could hardly be 
expected to work well. He was in favor of 
a thorough investigation into the whole sub
ject.

Mr. McClure thought this matter should be 
finally settled (hear, hear). He had npt the 
slightest objection to the investigation pro
posed by hon, members, but he wished to 
put an; end to any further expense on the 
colony (hear, bear). He did not recollect 
any slurs being thrown in the House on the 
superintendent of the dredger, or any other 
employé.

Dr. Dickson disclaimed any intention on 
the part of the committee to east reflections 
on any employé about the dredger. The 
report of the committee agreed elosely with 
that given in by the engineers of . Her Ma
jesty’s ships.

Dr. Trimble blamed the committee for not 
making a thorough investigation into the 
state of the dredger. It appeared that the 
dredger was wholly nnflt for its work, and 
that the punts were wholly unfit for their 
ddtÿ ; the whole thing demanded a thorough 
examination, which the committee should 
have recommended.

The resolution was pnt and carried by the 
casting vote of the Speaker, who remarked 
be was bound to vote for it.

Ayes—DeCosmos, MoClnre, Dickson (3).
Nees—Trimble, Cochrane, Donnés (3),
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JL DEATH.

id not survive his death 
he lived longer than he- - 
He doubtlees courted a $ 
relief from great bodily 
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veil as of mind, from the 
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Fatal Ascident at the North Forks. 
—We learn from Barnett, the Expressman,

HHPIJIIHHJHIIIBBHPIIPV! that a man whose name at present un- 
A Skookdm Squaw. A Red River squaw known was accidentally drowned by falling 

yclept Isabel, was brought np in the Police iQto)Leecb river. it occurred at a place known 
Court yesterday for being drunk and dis- M tha Bluff. about a mile from the Forks, 
orderly in the streets. The prisoner, a large between Government posts 36 and 37. The 
stout woman, showed the superiority of the deceMed i08l his footing and fell from ten te 
inland tribes over the degenerate clam-eaters footteep feel into a whirlpool below the falls 
of this coast by requiring th* united aid of 
four policemen, who even then called on the 
assistance of the bystanders, to take her to 
gaol.

ft
passed just < 

i brain, without injury to 
iking the spinal column... 
mediate paralysis. His' 
sen horrible, indeed—the 
and oonsoionsnese corn

s' moment of the dissolu»
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STOCK AMD CARCASS ACT.

The Colonial Secretary moved that this bill 
be read a third time,

The hon. Attorney-General seconded.
Mr. Rhodes opposed for the same reason 

as the last. He said if the bill were carried 
out in its integrity there would be a tax of $2 
on every ham and side of bacon. Suppose 
pork were imported in barrels there would be 
a charge of $2 on every piece of pork in the 
barrel, staking about $100 On a barrel.

The Colonial Secretary said the usual 
meaning of the term carcass was fresh meat, 
and that he presumed was the intent of the 
framers of the bill.

The bill was read a third time and passed 
on the same vote as the preceding.

TRADES LICENSE ACT,

AN UNKNOWN GRATE.

new was taken of the- 
rer. The remains were 

ordinary army blanket 
id to look upon the body» 
be gratified. It is stated 
the deceased made ap— 

nent for the corpse, Tbie- 
perhaps, founded on the 

i presence in Washington, 
d other relatives of the 
as it may, however, the 
granted, and it is stated 
i doubly detested assassin 
orever nameless. If, in-- 
ccorded sepulchre in the
be place of interment is 

i publicly. On 
of War, without

when he was probably drawn under. The- 
aocideot was discovered by some person near 
by, and search having been made for the 
body in the pool they at length sncceeded in
hooking it up and conveyed it to his cabin. 
Subsequently it was taken to the Forks- 
where a meeting was held at which the Rev» 
Mr. Reece was present. On examining jhb 
side of deceased’s head a deep wbunowas 
discovered, the effect doubtless of his fall. 
The body was buried yesterday at 8 p.m., 
Mr. Reeoe performing the burial service. 
The deceased lived last winter with a man 
named Mitchell on Humboldt street, and is 
said to have been called “ Jack.” His 
height was about 5 ft. 8 in. On his person 
were found a magnifying glass, a small roll 
of gold dost and a leather puree containing 
$2 50 and a three penny piece. Any per
son who may be able to furnish information 
respecting the deceased, hie affairs, family, 
&c., will please leave the same at this of* 
fice. .

Another Exploring Expedition.—We 
understand that Hie Excellency has appointed 
Mr. Battle, a member of last year’s expedi
tion, to the command of another Government 
exploring party to be sent out shortly to 
prospect the west coast of the island.

New Steamer.—The stern-wheel boat now 
bnilding in Trahey’s shipyard1 tor Captain 
Irving, is being rapidly completed, and will 
probably be launched next week. Her en
gines, which have been made by Spratt anil 
Kreimler, are being fitted in the hull on the 
steoks. _____________________

Death in Hospital.—A man named Wil
liam Green died in the Royal Hospital yes
terday, of consumption. Deceased was 39 
years of age, and a native of New Bruns
wick.

1
ft

The Council took ip this Act, at the clause 
evying a tax of per cent, on auctioneers,

Mr. Watson said, having obtained farther 
information on this matter, and seeing the ne 
cessity of thé revenue being raised, he treuld 

iort the clause.
r. Finlayson opposed the clause. He 

was quite ready to assist in raising the re
venue, bat ttti* bill was the wrong way to 
go about it.

Mr. Rhodes did not see what the bill was 
intended for. He bad been told by one hon. 
member of the House of Assembly that it was 
intended to kill the auction business. The 
opinion of this House was that it was a 
money bill, intended to raise revenue. He 
objected to any trammels being thrown on 
trade whatever. The bill would have the 
effect ot killing the auctioneers.

The clause was carried, Messrs. Finlayson 
And Rhodes qon-content.

The dansé regarding the liquor license 
was amended, on motion of the hon. Attorney 
General, making retail liquor dealers who 
also dealt in other articles, give in returns 
of all their sales, The hon. Colonial Secre
tary moved that the Standing Orders be 
suspended, and the bill read a third time. 
Carried, Messrs, Rhodes .and Finlayson 
dissenting.

Mr. Rhodes asked that his protest against 
the passage of the bill be recorded. Mr. 
Finlayson made the same request. Both 
were granted.

ie known 
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IA Row in the Camp.—À considerable dis
turbance arose yesterday apong the Chinese 
residents, lt would seem that a number 
of1 the reeent arrivals from the CelestialSvperintbndent or Schools.—Mr. Alfre<

Waddington yesterday received the officia Empire proceeded to the house of a Chinese 
appointment to be Superintendent of Schools merchant, who had been instrumental in im- 
for the colony during the present year.

Comox.—All is quiet and prosperous at 
thfis settlement ; crops are looking well, and 
the settlers are pleased with their prospects 
lor a good harvest.____________

1

medical bill.

This bill eame down from the Council 
with the message that they insisted on their 
amendments.

we cannot even retain the population we 
have, it is rather a serions thing‘to talk about 
immigration, and much more sérions to 
speak of plunging the country into heavy 
expense in order that an addition shall be 
made to an already surplus population.

porting them, and pleading that they were in 
a starving- condition, threatened to mob him» 
when in order to appease them he was con
strained to supply them with rice.MERCANTILE LAW BILL.

The amendments to this bill were ako in
sisted on by the Council.

OFFICIAL PERQUISITES.

Dr. Dickson gave notice of motion, that 
all emoluments whatsoever, directly or indi
rectly accruing to any officer of the govern* 
ment paid by fixed salary, other than those 
which are recognised by law, shall be paid 
into the general revenue of the colony.

rw.
Roman Catholic Meeting—A meeting of 

the Roman Catholic portion of our citizens, 
was held yesterday at the residence of Bish
op Demers, on the eohool question and the 
subject of the Church reserve. After some h 
discussion the farther consideration of the 
matter wes postponed until Sunday next, 
before which time it is expected Bishop 
Domett will have arrived.

Leech Rites.—The recent warm weather 1 
has caused the stream to rise instead ot fall, 
Owing no doubt to the snow melting above, 
and work is consequently* almost at a stand 
■kfll. Nothing had been heard from any of 
the prospecting psrty since their reeent 
report. ‘

A Racing Match.—We understand that a. 
match rase has been arranged to take place 
between Mr. Shirpser’s “ Lucy * and Mr. 
Bowman’s bay Express horse, for $500 a side 
Half the stakes are already deposited.

Pont Race.—The disputed race between 
the ponies “ Comox” and “ Punch,” name off 
on Saturday afternoon. The nee—a single 
mile heat—was won by “ Cemex,” but wo» 
depute arose oa aeoennt of his bating taken , 
the inside track before being th» usuel three 
tobgthe ahead of his opponent. ' >

Race Rocks Light.—The steam tug Sir

7.T1 i

int.—Ensign Elliott, of 
irps, while at New Wests 
onclnded the preliminary 
rifle shooting contest bos 
rf each corps. The match 
y on the banks of the 
Saturday the Volunteer» 
w butts on Mr. Fember- 
•e they engaged in target 
i some good shooting at 

The average of twenty* 
te five points per man. ,

New Schooner.—A new schooner, named 
the “ Indian Maid,” arrived from Nanaimo 
last night with a cargo of coal.

Serions as the subject is, how ever, it is 
one which mast be dealt with. We cannot 
hope to go on long in our present condition. 
We mnet either make the colony an attraction 
to population, or leave it for more prosperous 
countries. If the mountain won’t come to 
Mahomet, Mahomet moat go to the mountain. 
We think, however, the mountain can be in
spired with the necessary motion. We be»- 
lieve that an intelligent government cea 
make the colony maintain a little more than 
its present population. We have strong sus
picions that our Yankee friends would have 
had it a State long ago—an induirions, 
basiling member of the great Federal Union. 
That it has not progressed with that degree 
of rapidity and stability which was expeoted 
of it, is not certainly owing to any imperfeo- 
tiou ia the place itself; for In rupee*.to 
resources, whether we take them according 
to their intrinsic value, or their diversified 
character, few countries on th»‘Paei8o are 
moire highly favored. Oar whole misfortunes, 
if they are attributable to anything, lie rather 
at the door of those into whose bandf thé 
government of the country has at different 
tildes fallen. To their shortsightedness an* 
want of experience—to their indisposition to 
make other and prosperous new countries 
their model—is attributable nearly every
thing tbat is unsatisfactory in oûr pr&qenl 
condition. It is no use repining at the past,

Saturday, June 10.
Buti Inlet.—Several Homathie Indians 

béye been down here this week from Bate 
Inlet. We learn indirectly tbat Mr. Wad- 
dington’s storehouses at the town site have 
been broken np since the departure of his 
guardian, a couple of months ago, the apare- 
jos out to pieces, and everything worth taking 
carried away. There vu quite a quantity of 
shooting powder, twelve kegs of blasting 
powder, three guns, a box of tobaoeo worth 
•100, and any amount of tools. We have 
enquired of Mr. Waddington if he ie aware of 
the names of the Indian tribe who have de
spoiled him of his goods, but that gentleman 
had not been able to learn any farther parti- 
culars: be says that after the way in which 
he bu been treated in New Westminster be 
shall make no farther, complaints in that 
quarter.

imperial despatches.
Mr. DeCosmos gave notice for Monday 

next for an address to Hie Excellency, res
pectfully asking him to communicate 
information of the House anv deem

JUSTICE or THE PEACE BILL.

The olerk Mad a communication from the 
Hpnse of Assembly, asking a oonferenee on 
the bill granting jurisdiction to Justices of 
the Peace in civil oesee. The Council 
granted the conférence, fixing the date ffit 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock.

next tor an aaoress to me mxeeiieney, res
pectfully asking him to communicate for the 
information of the House any despatches in 
hie possession from Her Majesty’s govern
ment in reference to the resolutions of the 
House dated January 27th, 1865, respeetiog 
union.

Also any despatches from Her Majesty’s 
government respecting an address of this 
House to Hie Excellency, dated Jane. 27th, 
1864, respeetiog Hudson Bay Compauy 
affaire.

Also any despatches from Her Majesty’s 
government in reference to resolutions of this

& a*

DREDGER AGAIN. _

Dr. Trimble gave notice of motion for thé' 
appoin tment of a committee of five to enquire 
iato the contracts for .the building- of the 
dredger and pants, and Whether the plans 
and specifications have beée éàrried ont, and 
whether a obmmtotion has been held before 
payaient np| mfide. to.t^nwttwlt». t,
titofe$/ttW* left

-The Sir James Dongle» 
down from New West- 

leent salmon caught in 
ring 44 lbs. The fish ws» 
i order. On the wharf at 
an enormous sturgeon was 
reigh 384 lbs! A naaa- 

now engaged In salmon 
h of the river. 1

MEDICAL BILL.

This bill earns op from the conference for 
the consideration of the Council.

The Colonial Secretary said the feeling of 
the Council had at first unquestionably been 
to threw out the ‘ bill ' altogether, and the 
amendments had been made to meet the 
views of the House to some extent. The 
idea of the Council was to make the bill 
simply a registration, as in England.

Hon. Attorney General said be 
the amendment*'expressed the-views of the 
Council, and slab of the community, who he 
believed were supremely indtfleient in the 
matter, if indeed they did not wish to have 
the whole bill thrown out.

Mr. Rhodes raid be had presented a peti
tion, numerously tigned, against the whole 
bill.

Mr. Finlajseawra in favor of tree trade 
in everything. (Hear; hesgrl)

The Council tinaoiotomlf insisted on the» 
amendments.

ike in Glasgow—The case 
if Glasgow, is a 
tome. It is said 
nding with a young lady 
of £14,000. in her own

mMZ Island Exploration—Mr. Buttle, who 
has been appointed to the command of the 
Government Exploring party about to be 
sent oat, is engaged in organizing bis men, 
kiid wi|l make, an early start. The pay of 
the men .will be $45 per month, and the ex- 
ploration wiil be from Olavoq 
along 
jibes

believed

e have searched her house 
ters addressed by thedo®-
— 
t MüRDERERS.--We feOMS 
it of Assize wifi problbly ; 
Vest minster this 
lan prisoners broqg* 
tried before Judge

;

notration will be from uiavoc
ng the coast as far. as Nootka;*! __________■__________

'mK A“u"e.
•U The eer- '<m

i Wise*rio#.li,ub q®an
Mr. DeCosmos asked what hild been done 

about the Pilot Act resolutions.

to convey the parly,to thmr starting point, 
ae it is necessary to give the expedition due 
importance in the eyes of the natives.
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liberal opinions, has thrown himself vigor- hroPoeed mail service . The contract for g . P. ? trains nr anrt mute Sherwood,, Bulkley & Co. The Bremen
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BretL Tbe effieot8 of B»ght a exertions ^ z , d Advertiserotite 11th Febru- this-sebtion. The otlwr portions dfthetoad lahw£eft, #Jorida, wqr»,„furr^n*!red to pur.

• wer* *»**■ .10 an overwhelming mayofity pf ... .. ®. . . arecgôod. ell d . -.Il I; .-IJIse <,1, .torW m the;f iq 7I070 n0 SS, i0 .t,:.
the shdw ol bindsJat the nomination being in W w.e lea™T*^ du!| 'rbUfpriniing plant of the Cariboo ExprèsIt New Y.6*x. M»yiS5*.0ea. Lee wiU be in»
fitvor of Mr. Potter, and in the general be* J'gnBd, on the one hand by Mr: Weld on had arrived out he creek, audit was theMtu dieted by grand jury in Richmond ia a few 
rrrtMW*Hrt!*n behalf of the government of tti colony, and tëntion to issue She first number-mb thd <8df Aaya for tteison.. '
ÎI? T .lh. ge^.toao would be .elected. bn She ^her by Captain J. V, gall ps agent msfiant. The peopJe-on the creek appehrett' u wjfeifttittWr • Mav 24-tGUn Caster is to 
Thedbtohption given by Mr. Bright of Brett s for the P, N. 7i. and A. R M. Company, and mneti > pleased et the prospect of having® command’of a department embracing 
political principles would suit admirably 9aperipüblish0d- amongst ihem. ;,SJ. ! 1 the States of MSsburi and Arkansas. ■' s 8

some of W island politicians "He is,» g ' negotiation, which bavé bJen Wh observed ZShrf 0fficial i^Bjg8DCe of

sSfeSlLl'S BKSSSS»always ready to accept reforma alter they^are .fington. were concludeAonJhe AOth Fetiru- ^whwardlr^add/essed to St. MaryV Mfffii- 30 Tb^Sh'ehanleWb-is ^élfevbtf '#>%*^Tdst ; 
accomplished, And always opposed to them ary, and the resultir Us je MVe stated. It tiori. Wn^hfi^e they aïè desigùehfoi1'i^-:îvbôW>laBt ■hëSrtfti ehe'WkA^Hnfeln thé 
as long as they have to be effected.” ia tobem'tea knof .««vu|él..a,id tbe annual diah-iibtrrdiieS bh‘thè’ïibWéfi1 Fraséti éfèéfcâ' ïqdWbOéeàti.'i®^^ !' & ^ss nneSw ,>rA

EE^E’EEHBiizr *4lk%è
ties, namely, Ko construction^ of military ,6nce of theTne ; and,we tjoderafabd that tir. Uanbpp.pg^ ^aiUF.lWrab Werpn^rsjtapçi,it îpj,^rëd Sëwafd was to-dlÿ ûdttfied16fy the, ti-ü 
roads in the interior. This scheme is being Featherstob;! whb intends féavini f<* ‘AhWati % soj^rn,, Jtofjttetjton of Presideqt, Lincoln fofàa'fîrîâ
at present carried dd^By Wrecëùtîÿ foràteè lia Iftimediat^y will be empowered)tdeohmt »8 the summer. .bshnsm av Mm^ViÏ . Sd , T "ty t ,, ‘
Miitrtr- in' NeV VéafoUd The 1 WsfiVeii ‘ tb^MS'OfoooADl tbevt50vew»(8Bts of New CUsTqUsiRtejawts lorweek ending Sator-i Geo. Dog^ , has been,put m command ofW '/< #IS. ?outh Wales and Victoria.” day, dimeifti, M66 :.,Import dtilU». SuynS jffiW , ; ' b ' ”..............
however, becoitiiig'kw£re-of the new pftifceSà T ------- ——-  ............ 6 ; gold export duties, £*83r(3/;,harbor,daesi % dder Blair was cauea o
foMheir subjeétio^tmilfk-'fortïfièa pàti ohti 0 DmÈûr.üSmai oGemwWHMflMOWKiiWeiW £2a^;nbe*di«b9oeyia686 8:$ tooteg^-duesf. jar|.9f,'Cbief, Justice Carter’s
rivèfthat lsiy tiofog the “fotite1 intehaed1 foW TabJufka-SontopiuttieulaiU of tho^propesk ,£137 TfS) affiMtU «Hfcto 6. Niamber of. m'LfesMid,R.8 ®t trèaj . ,y,
tratêrsed1 by thilh^fibh;trhopS,f tittf bWdë-1 '«<>0 fronfctbe Brtiyal Weetr Indian Mail Steam- passengers entered ^urin^^ipc,period, 277.
fiande to the riiilîtiirTi : kbthinig tocB'iharfti *ip Oompayr,u to plane ^ dtiteyt Up«,ftf .,| hfonooO m moil awofe mt.o Ifid conformity wimthe-TOsbeg of tlè adminis-
reodntioissat.ee was'made1 by the British SOt: steamers betwwnr^ro^TOthtore colo- V^Eioars x.d . MB¥P,F$8Tr % *$8Br*15 •!H3WK^™“L „ . New Westmtost»: Wettorèdny momira.àtv»,
dietii, whM thé'Mabries amounting t0 600; «ie?, were laid before the Ho use yesterday, daily beset w.th articles as to the .eoamutpna.%™.s MpaaoE, May^^g^ Dayis o’cl*k,,having on board r Mr.M,un^.G»tte,ui 

after driving rSJttiel^ïôkets, attacked onè hi sIt >s unofficially stated that the company ask of regulatings by vJegahjioaacttnent, the and^,,^./Clay are in qw^ementat, verpeyideÿmdm’s private sëoretoiy, ,With:dto^« 
the military camps of ao equal Dumber ot these colonies to guarantee S^rie ce at on a w^igbtsiaàd meesûres in use in the city, t is p ace. âpaictiesifop Aidbitiral Denmani^atnl five othef:
—, ..d ï — -I £250,000 r„ . ^ahff je.fi, F«K,pl. .ompl.m, „d wiH,g«Ki «..«W ™ 6-Th. A. A. pP„„=„g=m„ ili ;

demit i= th« .•lheilil|«g;l.,çc,mi«f i â«wwluDm» 5, Wq—SSSS» ^SmIÏTrïSÏÇ’ «fc'tSri,îtoÎD«2!?4Î''"'11’ ■ »
subjfoed ; for if is, mtber a novel, as w,elles,^ . .aoeomœoda* théfe«éstsm»èf«sri:*hia;.a<ay. eyèiÿtofbtoi * SmettSStS' R8|®lDt8d
bold feature in their warfare to assume the sengelqf^Thè ’rhinimurndfares"îr3m^^igf^d^ py'Su 'jf?'

ofieflstyfi.espw^n.p gua,^ ogmBw «W *» toM to t#;iSW'*W&m>ÿ7 C,tESe cofopy, wt^Te esSoH^ ' ”TheMp Random aatiedifor iOdeeq^o.
new military process, .wtile.gWBg lhe »*bm <ÿ» add^off,to th»Uoiettialÿumaaâeè^'Athich!ufem legislatorS^Rfkt'tife^tl'ti^unicipal ÎWashinoion, May 26-The folMflfti? fotte ltiaM, WJ Mopd^ftftornqpu^-carmqftM 
jic stronger guarantees than previous pnes lot wpgW(pmtonfctoo»ogto*IQPlatolpM#pon|^ &M V &gMâm 'CtinnffiV dOr has betü16«»ètfllrjttlWWàFt)toart- UP MF'i9^M1î8ail-Pt'Od0S$»pBer1 of thiscity:
tbesupprejmn ol {tie^üi^e^iTt^iÇes'&X S ^ ’ibenfikelWHeOHl mustering mi rHanb^toÿ' with, a gWfiWjlo'M

ÎSjïï «sjssspffj.; feafâïSèïÆ ff sar, •» àfcftatistira

powSu'î Ifeîü M«f^.>MW«*MtoBllh^,A wmtrpto ,9» *ÿrt«**»Hs, teebyeheiflesbrnp», nekA «temtoat JBtiAem&iïd JoSiReSlSS* ^ -*S4lKS#3mp«lS|SilSS|!^ 1o
Maximilian^\ AMAS m fexiXo. s ffflïê Badffceatrcundadèd Mtweter ih»' Executive ■ tbai^aii^Wbfedti? ' fystSAffl;jiffiëf' lMM&? 'Mtoiff i*maia*i^n*, Tbaaé éfeDenwtofenk ^|eceivéd*(f«at'tlltibbafhtgaheferfil(#ii#,lEwln0;-
more secure. Tito terhiinatinn nhhn. Amen- an(!‘:4aft(an^FédW1dh '3F4ÿai) JiR i*#h8 $W»h «WÉWBmtiâ MswmWB aéïeïbeSJfflbur

French Comp.^oncedinA to_thfi latte^l %}U soon be reopëneâ? ^ W *»&**>■ 4»M M#ÏS\ES
mandbtoi* '^Wlaietel^àiMP^Willdrfs, «pMaPaMlMiŒd^^S£2ÏÏ2^ÎSi22tdo
tofeHoiBIhaiA*witgaifidtoioWfoSt AQ ÎÊÎ^^S^Æi^^fâShCTBSSKSSîf^SESlSHS^

jm^miMMnfhowgetojiseA^onA th« **#te8h Mî Befôréf Hier'a^tbSl' »rriv»di^^^jjy tÿkWMtbeï àheoMaiÈBrÿ) ^D^titoetti'tiJ^Jp- u
2T£'S^.œ&r Si$Sd^Œ$ fesssœ&isic; â: -

ZStla », Z*mw «- Smi l MMë!* Æ«51ïS-15SISSsüïïî »i •• - * » —■ «.
S’ïiisîsŒî® «dStS&J&âtite ^1

b,îjeSiM,?r‘b™te'/tæ=y ifl «ww. S'S, tv . ™ . . 8fec»^A#:Æl,-P.r»'Pe°1 « Sj^, -8ÿ“i
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Attorney General has made a ntost import
ant decision. i utie iffihns that the Pjtfeid^nt’s 
pro<ifoqiatiqn,wasa mwps oRly tftj,ffc^e a 
spécifie, purpose, which, was suppression of
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1 are prepared to
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Hey-ypleo^f andodflitii e»rgo of I GO bales
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* , ArtWéfi-^BhfkirWitieyy 117 days from Ba* ,- 
taH®P WafcrHteSkj.134 daysvfrom. New geq- ,(ii

Mr. Spitz, who was stabbed by the murder
er of WdfteV, f<J improving1 slowly. ^The’ihü 'i^’ 
qçesf 'iir 'WhWef^' dase is postponed: until law 
Spit»-chn.igivel testimony. e Wider

Judge Dwinella to-day rendered judgment
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There is a foethenimprovement in mining, 
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at letter date to 136.,) Storling quoted at
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SANDWICH ISLANDS.
----------- i s;.jk:.

Ten Dare Later.
We are indebted to Mesera. Wisely and 

Wormer, who arrived at Port Gamble from 
the Sandwich Island’s in the bark N.S Per
kins, for ÉotioRtla ‘papers to the 13th titt, 
being ten days Idler than were received by tbe 
Domitila. n We clip the following the 
Advertiser of the 13th : y, y lîWOia i

■>..i ~tf 1 5 I If fa Ti v ; ■ "v if ;
The Infallible Rèmetiy.

IK«tU» JâiiftitJ THE OPBRAtidW:
7 tisT

b*'
.aaïfîlKT.£381 Drugs and Chemicals

George Curling & Compan jri
, WfflSSIü Wd Adpo^e

of the House yesterday, in reference iTonibe 
dredger, asks His Excellency M»ipnt an and 
to the preseçt SftWtvlactory systerq qLmgn- 
agement, aq£%e#bft to the more 
one of letting tfie work out by putijc contract. 
The reso^dfiWber wantingS^^. 

scribing tfigt xeetiHe 
Governor Kennedy »)»<

Thel innt ,x£6eenT165.

Jüilî

1 i
thsirhmessîl The Ad- 
iraeywill designate the 
S «taresi ta which réglai
terni out will be foraedq ,j.

k:SK5ttSsa».
are compléta, CÜMrÿirijr,u - 

»sàry: eqmpmerilsvi agioït
m». in-tbe reepecttWi. .
8«W«fc

f 23—The TiïbtM'ï'-n 
nderit says the GtaBd'oil 
f of Columbia tah-dsfy j*. 
mot agaipst J^fiLD#Fi|MB!

active TeÜàn^iéWti’ik

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM 8T., FENCHURCH ST., LON.,

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

Druge| Chemicals, Quinine,
PHAE^AC:ojp#4 Ç REP AR AT^jQ^S 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil. in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaiba, Cubebs, Castor Oil ;

sVThe debate which took place yesterday od

rect mail communication with Great Britain* 
was very shorParid yetÿ’déé»éi#ei Thé otebé-t 
ber», although feeling fully the importance 
of the subject, could not, for varioas reasons,

rsrsrrtJ sr c

I51

Departor* OF TtiB Clio.—On'tSewduy 
last, H.M.BÎ CKo sailed. The nifeht before 
she left another insult was given to the 
S. Legation, which, fortunately, the .Minister 
Resident did ndt hear. A mob of saitoea and 
officers went through tbe streets ! singing 
“ Tbe Boçnie Blue Flag,” and the “ John 
Brown” sting with a chorus Pomçwhat diffe
rent from the .original. A part -pi ,tbe- mob 
stopped before tbe Legation nod used lan
guage too disgusting and infamoujiftq be re
peated. Perhato the, taking down of- the sign 

“ only a jer^,” but from what-figs «ifipe

which it isr desirable
ould pursue in relation 

to the mett now engaged in the dtedging 
operating ; for it * very evident that the 

present staff, in ease the contract principle is 
accepted by4ij^Ëxeellency, cannot continue 

to be emplcycdi' The engineers hkve been 
engaged for a tfetm, an/ therefore baqiiitivbç

f

Holloway’s Ointment.
India Mail Company was far too exorbitant 
To guarintBtt«) high an interest as .eight per 
cent, on the capital to be ipivesled was au un
dertaking the members retypaturally shirked, 
especially when it was considered that any 
grant, w|r^ might* be
Governrpept ,ps a subsidy .ehogld be inde
pen toftt:; of /.the j oolqqiql < .The
amount to be iaid by. pg^^p^s.wppy be 
SaCtiD&M.year, a larger sum than that dew 
demanded in the pro|tôsftibti:wBthb!ï#aé pre
viously laid before the ^pusa in reference to 
the samet question fot-in that Scheme the 

Admiralty was to-centribule its quota of the

carrying Bixty cabinTin^fQe hufrdred steeit- 
age passengers each. The question which 
was really the most important in the 
whole arrangement was the one of passage, 
money, and here the company's fèrmï—j 
thirty-five pounds sterling as the lowest 
figure at wbiob passengers can. be carried — 

beyor^ jSjll rça^jn^ ^eaker
had indeed reached this part of the proposi
tion the members unanimously gave up all 
further consideration of thet matter, and con
cluded'by bribging the subject ^to a formal

Contracted or Stiff Joints.

Lozenges, Confectionery, Patent MecHcities, invaluable ointment be effectually robbed into snéh 
Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Medical P£rts twice a day, the effects Wiil be immense.
Se.8^ ?V8ry article eonnected wUh 1116 Drug

rate^and, ^tehtlodkf insult*70 Orders confided to their' care will be executed Scorbutic Humours.—Scald Head and Skin
rate an* mtentiorlat, insult. From ,all that withscrupulous attention and quick/iespatch. Dissasea
has taken place, b»<r one conel«««q caQj be ptiee.Cu,rents forwarded PostÆee upon ap- 
arrived at, ithot there was a total want ioffdlSr plication, 
cipline on board the ship, which hhtihld be 
brought tb the noticè of the Athe

Sinqülar ŸboçbbpiNo.—Tbe urght-,before 
the Olio left a report, was carried* lon' board 
that some^of the i^dsi.ipmen werè fn danger 
of an asshhlt' ffom parties on aho^e,11 ’Upon 
learning it the officer in charge called for 
volunteers to go tin shore, and sbdte^'idfty 
men were landed, with clnbs, ana marched to 
the residencéi.ti^.M&i A. J. Cattwcyghlj.where 
some of the young men were, and frtom tfiience 
to the British Legation. The rumopnarose 
from tbe fact that some four young Americans 
had madé up thpir minds to try ^nçl's.top the 
singing of the middies. Was not the land
ing of the Bien an insult to this Gpverpmeijt 
and a tîrëafe^ of neutrality. 1 , ."'j 'V

Geparturb of Hbr Majesty and SditeJ 
—Between twelve.qnd one o'çloëk tip Satur
day last quite a cbdtiourse of spectators as
sembled upon the esplanade to witness the- 
departure of her Majesty. The ship bailed 
shortly aftpr one/o’clock. We wish her Ma
jesty pleasant vqyages and a safe,return.

’and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re- 
1, i. nowned Specialities.

discharged qnje^s with their own ;jcqqgç,^t ; 
but all the other .ratio can be at any tlmb dis
pensed with. The immediate gitiûll1Ü*>ihé 
colony at the present time by such 'sispeii^op 
would be -férÿ-8éinsitiératiM,2ând would tend 
largely to rtijeve the pressure on dor finan
ces in otbep quarters. We have no iddpbt,

was
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•jigtnq cj ora ew ii
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renewed anxiety id,^^
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Scorbutic humors arise from an impure states

sood cute any case of skin disease. Soldiers 
*îfp ’̂t8ofdtriner*îdU*<1 thi6 fwn(,Us Ointment in

Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone and Grave 
to any of the above complain tsmore benefitmay 

be derived in twenty-four hours by adopting the 
following simple means than is frequently btough

SR&sssaStosiMssSsei
Ofthebaek ovèrtlie region of the ktdneÿs it Will 
quickly penetrate, and, to most instance’s, give 
immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pills should be taken nightly according To * .

Ue Diptheria, Sore Throats, &e. • \?a fi 
These maladies fd-P, serious and dangerous

effect. It will cure whenever, %tif* 
failed, if applied immediately, andnct delayed^n- 
trl thepAlrent ie beyond recovery. It is p sovereign 
remedy for sore throat. Settled Goughs or wheez
ing will be promptly removed by rubbing in this 
unguent. Mothers should rub it ioto the chtst of 
heir infants whenever there is any hoarseness 
ightness, or other affection of breathing. *
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,-Old Wounds’ Sores 
... und Ulcers# •<

S^S&S2S$! ’ü£ï .tiSïtiSSSI&îTMS
Oise, and Warm CUmates. it for the duties of life ; but it is no less won dpt

Mminer8-Md ^r,wwahttu^8ffrdfroS8tHe^°int;
:m4 86,mdChange”jtoîdôrl fhe*™’ *'ThenSS?4

-----------------------  .“oJr^rf0A

affected part and hehlfh and strength return:— 
This treatment creates sound -flesh, and therefore 
makes its cures complete.

• ta
»t* are requested 
their orders are(o give decided instructions 

placed in the hands of
GEORGE CURLING ftCO. ONLY ap5

that His Exoellenoy will accept tbe vlAvs 
of thé1 Hbttse'od the- contract matter : but• • v . jift * ; sti i 7
we Hope, tinless under veiy favorable 
-working terms, that no attempt shall be 
made to put the machine again in operation 
UDti(<E<r#y|iQy a more
flourishing condition. So far as the contract 
system is concerhed, it has, like most others 
its drawbaqg^yn£nripder the most

r :
PRIZE MEDAL.

Crinolin-es and Corsets
The only Prise MedsUor ejteelfeace oi -workman - 

hip and new osmbinations In
STAYS, CBINOLUEIS, APTD CORSETS,

• i T n ; was awarded, to
A. SALOMONS, ' -

35,*OLD CHANGE, LANDON.
The Cardieipus PATENT JUPON

Collapses at.the slightest pressure, and resumes its 
shape when the pressure is removed.

Spiral Crinoline Stqel and Bronze, 
ForLadies’ Skirts' (Patent f, will not break, and cas 

be tolled intO~th6 smallest compass.
'S m‘ S.T1ITII!» 7 — v, !f v • .Of ,
NEW MATENT HABIIlOZqN. CORSET

(eelf-adjuiting),
C Obtained a Pride Medal and is the very best Stay 
ever invented.

and irresponsible system. We cannot say 
that the blâme èf Ml. the failure itif this

■i
1au

management falls exactly on the Superiq- 
tentfent, for' if report be true that gtiflAeman 
has been made little-better than au auto-

were

iwn. \TBT /.'Ü
27—The Post Office 

racted with J. E. Reside 
of mails daily between^ 
and Portland, Oregon, 
le points. The service 
1st of June.1 
une 6—Mining market 
p ward tendency jof pri« ; 
learly the whole list.
@77.; Gold, 25th, 134J 
n at these figurés at -:;

maton, pulled and hauled, as he has been, 
just as it pleased the Department of Lands 
and Works ÿj6ui Whether or not he is “ more 
si need against than stoning,” tbe present svS- 
tem must come to a summary termination.

m
close, for the pregsuljad least.

So far as the piinciple of direct mail 
communication is concerned thefti is not, we 
believe, a single member in the House 
or a single citizen out of it, who does not 
strongly support it ; but when we are asked 
to make ourselves liable for a earn of money 
bqypqdi oar moans, aqd tor^erfioe,totally 
ined^juate for the .money ^ajt^ ^ms are 

- ça^imt:, j^jtpre of
i ,things be accepted. ; Ha&th^e^jiapy pro- 
:PpJ»ed something like a guarantee*>f )Çve pea 
cent, and agreed to tak<jrf(we»geM; a$ £20 a.

News of thé assassination of President 
Lincoln reached Honolulu by "the bàrk D. 
C. Murray on the 8th May, and created the 
most profoudd sensation. The Advertiser 
says; Posters were at oncer issued by the 
American,Minister,Resident casing upon all 
loyal citizens to meet at the Fort street 
Church thé1, following day at nodb, and re
questing tb^t they ti^ear crape lor thirty days., 
As soon as official notice was gj|vpn at tbe 
Foreign.Ofliee notices were issued tor close all 
government tofificee^ and that thé?.’ officials 
wear 
but a

13
1

Tbe . proposition pf J)r. Helmcken to. jay 
by the dredger indefinitely and sell the tug
boat was one tbe House very properly, we 
t/hinkrreiuBed. Whatever1 differtences of dÿiû-

-

ling demand prevails \o 
,nge in prices.

fqn triaÿ exist as to the best modes foj im
proving the harbor, there is but one opinion 
as to the necessity of improving it. The

aoanvfr.T tioS moi*usdT
THE BEST REMEDY 

PORINDiUESnoS.Ao.

5, 600 sacks old, 145(@ 
e brewing. Also,- 2D0- 
BO lbs.
60@162>^ per 100 Wife.: hi 
dull, cargo of 100 balqfim., 
10 per ton,
ir prime old ; Bodega, 4

2 Of

persevenngly followed for some timè *6d duly 
assisted by powerful doses of Holloway’s PUls. 
The essence of these .diseases .ties in the bked,

tiseiie t cornea in contact with, and produces «hé 
hot, swollen, .elastic enlargdneht àb*it the ioints 
so characteristic of gouty and-theumatic maladies.
Bothth, OintmenrondP^ao^d be u.eelinthe 

' ’Chilblaina Glandular Sore-thmata

pr EF- SS.’ EC ■
■s^isssr m es™mxooimv* *£*"- isssfit

S°‘d ‘^e *8‘aî)li8hm«t Ol PhoFMBOS fii&LW]

SRSrtir ■*** - » «.
lardersIzei* i8* 00nilderable saving by takingthe

Asssssais»s»3:'“'%?

ssas®K3S|MCSSfc

tsdi bsbtooiii „ iwî»| •= v. means of access to our wharves-than we

rtagaggar »r* <25a^$ ! ÜT*» 2 Zigitow-t* j;'.;6*! —ôte •• i.™ «h. a«u ».-

“IW1 «••»---•. Ot «~~ >1- »]«„“ The te, o, .to.™ ,ho™!od doltof.

BWtnsfi^
operatrans auring me remainder (k Oie yeir 
is a ’ ia #4r preeejit

■flhve n flMiuoy pressare to orner raaiters maco 
stiore teSêéRblàt -W-ttiei écloB^'e ' -ffélfarç.

Excetiémiy Will take 
iM5¥liyi%¥ïof the matter possibly depends on

r the

vl.ocqBQ r%ceqpei.for, fourteen dsys.„,Stores, with 
very lew exceptions, were; closed by 9 

o’clock, and; several places of business and 
dwelling*. Were draped in mourning, EVery 
flag was fiyi^; ^[half-mast, sotoeabSifily 
draped witbierape. A solemn stillness per
vaded the ntmeta, which was only equalled

tended by prominent officials, and appropri- thL operation;, safe under any chcumst*p£. } 
ate addresses were delivered on toe mourd- and thousands of persons can now bear testimony 
■fui occasion. - to the benefits derived from their use. 6 -

DOMBsrrc PRODDOK. ’ -1'‘ , « " Sold in héitlèsat Is
[From the/BaWnaian Gasette of *a 13tlu| L 

The transact^StiSfof the wee^.’been 
confined chiefly, iq small lot? of eager fax tbe 
San Francises manket, and the OStialisupphes 
of dark sugaos'tind-Diolasses foilAkelRefineky.

8uaAià“iEXtranN'». 1, 8c ; eomb small lots 
of-very chdactChawaibronght iWblle No.
1 mny be q*tiied",8c@8c ; medium grades,
6Jq@7o ; dark-, 5$c^,bc. * - ' é (

MoLAesie-to-Sirot.fmolasses, 16ft; second,
12o, withopf éontlitéers.

Coffee—Bftst ^qua, 16c@l&$.
Pülü—Ne saàio.i 
Fungus—15c# without bags.

ca
-e

CAMOMILE PILLSilleyv 117 days frora-iBa*
34 days,from New ^esr-Jii

e stabbed by the murder- 
roving slowly. The in& ^ 
case is postponed uatilluvr

iHicfnq
3-day rendered judgment ,,9 
lachment suit against thé " 
inô & Meviik to ti$0C3 

iilsanp a o$ 
improvement in roinmgvoq

mooyti;

_*.*iOraéis, to bê made payableby London 
Houses,. de23 law

ctorla, W. M. SEARBY, Chemist,
;!

’Agfentfo^ Vi Gcvlfnm&at
going on the supposition that the whole ftf -■i ,iJar erf! ir-TTirtto' i.... ,

flflwO ....60 *4: .. :iiüüUii'Jj&
i-r*.

quote gold on the 25th 
! 27th at 137 ; declining 
15. Sterling quoted at a:

mtinues brisk chiefly*tor ^ 
he market is unkéÂïèd.9^ 
egon in quarter éâtiks at-'S 
to rn quality; Repacked:.-i. 
:tras $14 25. Local cj;*- v 
len Age, National anil 
Tor Alviso.
Spears to’ be shaded'tflc5 
s - little doing. yA small iw 
Stic was, placed, atAMt 0i
lal^'SÔQ sack| 'BreviHng 

Ôld. ïeo pér lOOlbé. ^^-

CMoroayrie.
U .™uaaaiili*tibi*î osstaa
to the Company aairir share of interest on

TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,

HŒA
MA-

t 8
A-l |

it SjililiJ ! t"
a vrsvl I

>T .aonaJsT .lOoEJl Tsiyfi ” fJ s—C t:idt
A LL PAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS

Ohemislf'^he medical testimony ol clvilbhos-ilï AR B E AM. DC RING TWENTY .RIVE

sistesfe
o£to* of-% leool

fJBLIXyl ,til

Dinn©fba?ci’s »that wondèriucic *TTTf ff

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness.
P E p”sT N Ê'.
gatëëikfjliî A nonotH»;-' !

x. UtmfcSr
Wholesale qnl Rkport Prugglnte. MahafadCure 
the dar-lamGdWtÜtJtNB WIN E, art ehabl. 
offet the pureetand, airreet substitut* tsr.tbe 6s 
Juice. ITS GSE IS NOW DNipKtAJ 

Sold In bottles4; 8, and 16 OSes., and cbtetoable ol, 
all Chemists aq# Patost Medicine Vendpr*. . j7'

Âne i.ozknqbs,pow
deb, PA-I ___ - tiKLiATINEt, aud ail

HRAIULAU PREPARAiaol^Ae.

in tbe mret wgfavof^We lig^rty^ View it as 
ihsvever, p^poçUjon.of, tbe 

Company is, altogether too R4iberal, and. onc 
#ë eanhot ptieslbty ètiteftato. ^ ÇBN gFeai ob
ject above all others in having* ~(tfrëéi mail

AtofaeUitiM for *nsiei»tki»ib»üiViAiB««tect. . .. ,

throfrtog^toofteÿti^ay “
AaaaA- jfiAAAOti j nu.-. c f, . Aetoi ts too expsoaivah^-ibat ihe-eoloQtTjciID

sch Dr. y;?f" 1
connection tilth1 harbtifiifiprovetBent can be 
d»iaiwuioijsimt»||<*eli8 B< -

crate çxpen?e-if it iis discovered tbatj 
. Feint can be déalt with effectually -ai^d 

cheaply by putting out the work by contra :t

Saas
freshing sleep, without ■ 
the unpleasant effects oj

hoal

) ,UiweidWii»»*<»b»ovu - iitHrs ol

rossess-
ItiMntSPanSWBrsaih

aS; Huabusd acidulated -iXMOir -,M
*T9 KDWvsoto, DrttogtO.,lé^hlch

,»7n7,„RD

jgitemamistftSfesSir. Webb, TI. B, M; i*i -COh»ul at MaaiUa, dated
eg*,-soId at c4 and Detoirf;
j iao
Î sacks at 1 62X per 106 ,

lo
1

• W. PgftiT^ïf'he remedy most efficacious in 
ic Cholera) has been found to

Conssl at, AteBtlÈ,Wo the effect that cholera had 
been ragiag feartully, and that the ohlt remedy ot 
»ny servi os was, .Çwqaqçonw—»« *t Itoiicet,’*
December ^ngisèoH V. —01 sac l f

From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M.D., Hon.F.R.C.S.i

have useult ia Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhea and 
ether diseases, and. am most perfectly satisfied with 
the results.” fT " ■ '

Pri Qlbbon , Army Medlcal Staff, Calcutta 
doses completely cured me of Diarrhea.”

_iel?fliiaJâaW Vf3'< .iitdoD ..iiL x-j’/
Extract front the,General Hoard of Msalfh

PICKLES* SAUCES, JÂAMS.&C . fflSÜ
(FREE FROM ADULTERATION,â %q j

CROSSE A. BLACK.WBLL,

SOS-; SQUARE, LONDON. ^ . Il l f ? ^ f ? '

isifMl—— S jTwow .'I efficacy of this remedy, several unprincipled parties y AU Fltet Class Houses in British
€Btete'’I‘BLMKWÊ|Pltey !? ‘ * ' : .

.mMm* t^msunmiks.
on vesier f, ttoUDtmMiDl tSteinssBWfjaoswpanieseaolI bi e? 'Tio-f.o wpio iKior^Ai til aglDloi nolle

«affBritishC^Mk16-^ ,0r Ven00UTer v; •&**•** th^qg^sio^rtUe Of
isarslA ,iM . leui djB srhno ,pi» aidi nr fcaKJ i> <■■■- -.i.il», im.innm j siiil' riif

lo l.dii .-Hint ii< bJJJJ ,uiui;uu.u lllll “ ,} lo r,#.
■ P B- -vu»! Ü

NÔ*MOii 9tfl SW
M NEW WEST- q 
gHTER.

Leviathan arrived ifrome. 
Vednesdey morning, At-Saii 
Jard r Mr-MeunseUiiGproimi 
rate secretary, witkidAr -in 
1 Denman, and five other;

• <r- ,. • n o} ob*at

c

Ï Prem ^wBlbejnrjts.theqnl 
that will presqqt be i

ble to carrying out tbe 
Doide! intereet an for-

y course
that of a

..TJMEU?2»
ICpiyabte to London)

«pisrn,L„
snail prove more favora diiisUnsg era ns

■■■(ft jfirflravnno
ui • m 1 iTXNewRoad siiyet^Lenaoti t 
Sold la Victoria, V. L, by , t,in .,»>•,) e gBw od 

W. M. SBARBY, ai 
„ ChenU^> G-overno^nt^sct. 

thtworld 671,1 potable Chemist* thsomtoo.
.y» ,< nj ijimi . i-.ii-r^

-inatxe -tol'.u’i
DAY ft MARTIN’S

« Ii 97, HIQH HOLBOEN,i L0ND(HS. B

but twenty-five pounds. Of coarse ike 
steerage on the English line woe Id be infini
tely superior to that on the American ; bat

yordeft
shipped. ’vœWârundertaking/1 ‘-Tae- el

tunatelÿ jdstv DoW ntt^és buPirtitoan d s- 
“ fmhnd -upon oar harbor room, destroyii ig 
D thereby all argument on the ground of ur

gency ^âP^Æ'ÆdfflSSWSfc'^.Çjtover, befo e 
the year shall have expired that matters

C’. 9100 lit

"vÊÈkrt-
i u: “Two

wciF"T
On the whole, therefore’ ’ we cannot sée 

how the «Dûtes yesterday oebld have wtill

Lon Mom 
) later :

ia1 v pipva,
. iiDO lews in(LiIs» eoo

been appointed customs !,,1 
fa, in platie of the WW
'-'■i fi 37 , ;i io .no-riifoqoq cl

sailed for Otieeu tihaihsoo

'bPikhthfaeite ’ééail!-kithiyiq* 
to • will test .twoitireios ail

ps, of tbp best, remain- - island# bPe6 orj tfafce,‘ 
db ihfcé-tleëfi'iappoïtieéFfq

3 tions will be severely felt by every properly

EP'MWsft-
bi vtotiqnfijPidgfll&jPiHHQg; CHW4ire*StoA8.tiW d

tl is
ng open-

«PW^WlSS mwl 00 thf*
convenient topic for absorbing difficult oil 
.TEa^fcetiMfe ; prepesittetiMtâtf SHifcll ^be ,-L 

tion. Until an answer is received from Mr. 
;:iCeffitoéff tfè titiff ' Utiidy^i^éW^i^ tint 

pissed the House of Aasenlbffi “Hf ntl ie 
early part of the present year, tie

generally as they are uncertain,landuwbibiffe 
should see that the country is not contribi t-snouia see tnat me country is not contriD
#1d kwiimw w eimibm\nd 

«IPSHRa^As MWMbfth I

sOnemi'tf.

< r-
t ie Renowned flrst-olass Manufactures 

lrom every respectable Provisi 
£> dftto* World.

1*1 being supplied 
all of the best qua 
me eharaeter. shoi 
i'articles are nor i 
tations bear ttfefr

sw
S;jj to is- equally- incaraJaent>«upoB cus to

each disposition of the dredger and ftMEnL.
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lui to see thaJL'i 
Their genainv 
address unbitili 

Their Pie Mbs
gar, boiled idlOaMJMts, "by means oitPsai—“ u 
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received favorable to union, there would stfll 
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Tait T ----- Thompson J

SMS»*’ «WN
Tomkins D Thomas J
Underwood W
Vipond A 
Veal F 
Van Horn B
WickhamsT 
Wall W 
Warren J D 
Woods Bey 
Willeion T 
Waite O 
Watt a 
Wallace T B 
Warns H H 
WaddellfT 
Walsh J 
Weller J 1 
Wallis M 
Webb H
TonneH 
Yuül J 
Tolland C
Zealand J, 2

m^.. *
Wednesday, June 7.

Fob Nbw Westminster.—The steamers En
terprise and Alexandria left yesterday *$fh pas
sengers and considerable "freight for Fraser river. 
The latter steamer carried a large number of Chi
namen. c

* w
Tod J ssz

xam#F
Remaining Unclaimed, June 2nd, 1865,

Armstrong T .
Allport T H 
Anderson B P 
Afltin J 
Aliens, ,
Adair J‘
Buddivent P 
Brown J J 
Brown G W 
Backus P (
Banster A, 3 
Bordeward N 
Baker W A 
Bossi C, 2 
Binge J E 
Beaty J 
Barnes P S 
Bullen J 
Brown T H 
Bartleman P 
Bray J 
Byrnes W 
BunneyW 
Baudet J 
Bishop P
C allbreath J 
Clark H B 
Cottrell Mrs 
Carter R 
Crysler J 
Cleaves Cant 
Campbell H 
Curry P 
Cooper W 
Chapman 0|'
Carkeek C 
Claveri A 
Ceilings W P

@br «EtcMg ©olanist. J0HW€jf ICKLES, Mi

e AC0OUHTANT,

Bent & Debt Collector
HOUSE & GENERAL AGENT,!

!Tuesday, June 13, 1865 Askew G 
Anderson S 
Allison E
Askew T -j-. 7-Lh: ■
Anderson W

ON HOOB.
YOL. 6.From ihb Sound—The steamer Elisa Ander

son arrived yesterday from Olympia and way ports 
with passengers and freight as per manifest.

Fob Comox—The steamer Fideliter left yester
day for Comex, calling at Begg’s settlement.

Thursday, June 8.
Fboii New Wbstxinsibb. — The steamer 

Alexandra arrived last night at 7:16 o’clock, with 
a few passengers. She will sail to-morrow morn
ing at 11 o’clock, for Port Angelos and Steila- 
eoom.

Varices L
Vine BE 
Viacara G
Wheeler W, 2 

>1 Williams Mrs 
Wilcox 8 0 
Walls Mrs 
Wilson G F 
Williams B 
Williams D A 
Willson Miss
white t
Weller L A 
Wilson B 
Waddell W 

* Webb W

To the Editor or the Bbitibh Colonist. 
Sir,—” An Old Settler," in your paper this 
morning, making out a list of Cowichad 
grievances, includes one that proves at any 
rate that be is not an Old Fanner, however 
old a settler he may be. He complains of 
the Indians not making a hog preot fence. 
Now, sir, it is quite time that this question 
was settled. No good reasoa can be given 
for favoring hogs, or pigs rather, at the ex
pense of all other stock, putting settlers to 
the extra expense ef making a fence, which 
unless made of split rails is unreaeonabjy ex
pensive, while at the same time the pigs are 
destroying the pasture outside and starving 
hie cattle and sheep.

If English laws are in force here for other 
things, why does not the English law in this 
respect prevail 1 In Hampshire if hogs 
break through a fence the owner is respon
sible for the damage done. Here, the advo
cates of piggy contend that is a proof it was 
not a proper fence 1 There a man who at
tempted to feed a pig by the road side would 
be thought a foel if he did not get his pig 
*, powdered,” and in the autumn when turned 
ont to feed on the beech and oak ** mast”— 
Anglice acorns and beeoh nnte—they must by 
law have their noses rung to prevent their 
destroying the pasture.

In a word, sir, this country is eminently 
oalcnlsted for sheep raising, but if by cus
tom or law hogs are allowed to run at large, 
good bye to sheep raising. Until the Legis
lature passes a law to that effect, I should 
suggest to the farmers and settlers to meet 
and by'resolution give notice that all hogs 
found in their enclosures will be shot. Law 
is far too expensive and uncertain a remedy 

• for this grievance ; they must take the law 
into their own hands in this instance.

HoRTKIULTDBIST.

Bultler G H 
Bowles T, 2 
Burke H 
Benton 0 0 
Burt T * G 
Baxter B 
Brown J 
BMM E 
Buahell F 
Browne W A 
Barbiéri 0 
Berth wick A 
Barrey J 
Bennett C 2 
Baker T 
Bramley J 
Baily N 
Baker G 
Blair H
Carter T 1 
Caulier H 8, 2 
Clarke T W 
Crothers M 
Camming J 
Charters W B 
C alder C 
Church G| 
Collus J 
Crosier J A 
CttckJH 
Cmaveau Mr

THE BRIT!
PORT STREET, NEAR BLANCHARD.

mZ6 l
i

SVBRT 
(Sund 

AT VIPAINTING.
T

rTHI (JNDEBSIGIVXD HOUSE, nG.
J and dceorative Fainter, Paper Hanger, *c 

having entered into business, solicits the patronl 
age of the people oi Victoria and its vicinity, and 
he guarantees that all work entrusted to him will 
be

One Tear, (in advan 
Six Months, do 
Three Months, do 

Single Copies,..
Subscribers in Vic

carriers for 25 cents i

Friday, Jane 9.
Fbom thb North.—The steamer Fideliter 

arrived from Comox, Nanaimo, and way ports 
last night at 8 o’clock, bringing 16 passengers 
and a cargo of coal and produce. The Fideliter 
will s«il for Cowiehan, Nanaimo, etc., to-morrow 
morning.

Fob Stbilaooox.—The steamer Alexandra 
sailed yesterday at 11, a. m. She will return on 
Monday, and will sail for New Westminster at 10, 
p.m.

Local Markbts—Business during the week 
in the produce market has' continued quiet 
Prices are without change, but with a downward 
tendency on leading articles.

PASSBNGEB8.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—Philip Hansel, Wormer, J S Wisely, Mrs 
Gow, Cecilia Parkinson.

Per star ALEXANDRA, from Port Angelos— 
Mrs Poosh, Mrs Herrington.

EXPORTS *

Per steamer ORIZABA, May 16th, for San 
Francisco—30 pkgs deer skins, 2 cs furs, 1 
handkerchiefs—Value, $3,179 80.

few
ToungA 
Taule Mr

Done Well, Cheap, and at Short Notice,
At Ms Shop on Johnson street,

NEXT DOOR TO THE COLONIAL MARKET.

V
XTZ

Registered Letters.
Morton GJ 
Potts*
Richey A

Henrx Wootton, 
Postmaster.

* tee wee::
. Published evi

One Tear, (in advan 
Six Months, do 
Three Months, do 

Single copies,..

Basset J
Gibb W W 
Milieu C 
Keneitt C J

E7“ Silk and Bunting Flags painted.
MR. BREBAN.

Victoria, May, 16th, 1866. mis

REMOVAL.- AC

J. L. JUNGERMANN,OPPOSITIONDnxbury T 
Ducorron Mrs 
Dole J, 2 
Dugan J 
Ducherin M 
Dibble F, 2j 
Dunlop S 
Dunetan J H. 
DePratt E

Douglaa B 
Dennes G C 
Davis L 
Duglas Mr, 
Dickson J 
Donnel J 
Dwire J 
Duncan J 
Duane M S 
Davidson J

WATCHMAKER
j mit

---- AND---- a
««it

STEAMER DAY! toP. Fisher, - - 
F.Algar, - - ■ 
Qi Street. - -

9
Has removed to the Brick Store on the 

opposite side of the street,

NEXT WELLS, FARGO * CO.’S
THIRTEENTH OF EACH MONTH,

FROM SAN FRANÇISCO.

Edwards W J L 
English J 
Evans S 
Evans Mrs E 
Ellis J P

English Mr 
Emslie J 
Ellis G 
Elliott Miss 
Englefleld J, 3 
Eastwood E
Ford J, 3 
Fellors T 
Finlayson J 
Franklin L 
Friggens J F|
Ford WH, 2 
Flywn J
GwyneH 
Gayner F 
Griffiths JR, 2 
Gnilloteau A 
Gray S 
Gray T,2 
Gilmore T 
Gilmore A 
Grant J F 
Glenn J 
Grier W
Hastings Miss 
Hendry Mils 
Hall P 
Heal J 
Hickin G 
Hicks A 1 "
Hick W 
Hunt F W 
Hassard W 
Hicks G 
Harris 8 
Heyd B H
Inner D 
lmrieP, 2
Johnston A 
Johnston W 
Jeffery W 
Jarvis W F 
Jones TO, 2 
James MiasM 
Jackson R
Kendall G 
Kin near Miss 
King H A, 2
Long J B 
Lyall G 
Lea J
Lacharme Mr 
Laing R 
Levy B
Murray J earr*‘f<- McGowan 8,
Moris E McDonald J
Montgomery J McDonald J N ii|| j a
McCuaig Mailer E
Milligan J E McArthur, G
McAUstqr J 0 McGowan J
McKinnon A Malatesta S

ssses1» saw» -t
KtST* ■■ïS’ï.MBl&i,:

McLachlan D ■ Meyer Mr
Mansin J Baif- * « « MSbylP“ t 
Maguire P 
Moss T J 
Musters W C 
MarsdenTi 1 
Motley Bids kh 
Murphy H B,
Moore Gmoaui

case Later E
IMPORTS. m30
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President Johnsoi 
“ Washington, M 
of Benjamin G. 
sentences of the 
and confirmed. 1 
fidavits, however, 
vorably to the ao 
to and considered 
aforesaid, I prof 
ten ce in the case 
mitted, and he be 

(Signed) 
Newborn advit 

the judicial invei 
that the yellow ft 
ried off some tl 
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has caused the x 

The people of 
coming reconcil 
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Friday, 9th Jane, 1865.

[We believe with oar correspondent that 
the present system of allowing hogs to roam 
at large in the agricultural districts is be
coming a serious evil. The farmers' watch
word should be—“ root hog and die.”—Ed.

Per schr A J WESTER, from Port Angelos— 
16 tons hay—Value, 8320.

Per eohr WINGED RACER, from Port Ange
los—300 bash oats, 12 hides—Value, #240.

Per bark CECILIA, from Hong Kong—3955 
bags rice, 5 cs ginger, 4 bdls bamboo hats—Con
signee, Tai Sum Kong Kee.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—74 bales wool, 67 hd sheep and lambs, 38 

_ _ -, T v, , head cattle and calves, 20 bxs bread, 10 s cks oats,
The Defences of Canada.—Lo.d Elcbo 2 boxes batter, 23 sacks feed, 4 qrs beef.’ Value 

«aid he understood that a deputation was $4637 62.
about to proceed from Canada in order to Per star ALEXANDRA, from Port Angelos— 
nonsuit the Government with reference to the ! ox, 1 horse, 2 bxs butter, Value #296. 
defences of the colony; he wished to know if 
Parliament would be consulted before any 
final arrangements were made tending to 
pledge the credit of the Imperial Govern
ment to the Canadian Government for the 
purpose of the defence of Canada, and if any 
arrangement bad been entered into for the 
expenditure of more than £300,000 for the 
fortification of Quebec 1 

Mr, Caldwell said the sum guaranteed by 
this country consisted of £200,000 for Que- 

000 for Montreal. He received 
yesterday an official announcement that a de
putation of four members of the Executive 
Council of Canada were to proceed to Eng
land to confer with her Majesty’s Govern - 
ment oo the subject of the arrangements ne
cessary for the defence of Canada, in the 
event of a war with the United States. It 
was not in his pdwer, nor had he any wish 
if he had the power, to bind the country, 
without the full knowledge and consent of 
Parliament, to any particular course. As 
soon as the conference was over, he would 
take tho earliest opportunity of making the 
result of it known to Parliament.

FOR SALE.Frankel A 
Fitten B 
Franklin 8 
Forde Mrs 
Frontin F 
Ferguson J 
Fotheringham J
Gibbs H 
Green Mrs 
Greenwood J 
Goldstein L 
Gibson J 
Grabble B 
Gyves M 
Griffiths W 
Gossett W 
Gibbon Messrs 
Gray G
Honeyball G, 2 
Hicks G 
Hunter W 
Hankin W W 
Huxtable W 
Hopkins J 
Handford J* w « 
Hunt F W 
Holroyd W 
Harte F W 
Himmen J

Opposition Steamship Line to New York 
via Nicaragua,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.i
| H. M. Gunboat

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN TRAN A TITVr ■ ■ a
_L sit Company will despatch a FIRST-CLASS -8- w. ~XT^ 1 1 r* ■ JC~V,

hip for PASSENGERS, MAILS and TREA- 
ONLY On or about the 13th ot each month

Steamehi 
SURE 
until! 280 tons—60 h. p,

AS SHE NO LIES IN ESQUIMALT 
HARBOR, WITH HER ENGINES, 
BOILERS, (new in 1863,) ANCHORS, 
CABLES, COOKING GALLEY, and 
other articles enumerated in the list to 
be seen on board.

further notice
J W. RAYMOND, Agent, 

Corner Battery and Pine streets. 
San Francisco, May 1st, 1*66.Per sloop LETIT1A, from Port Townsend—6X 

tons hay, 400 bush oats. Value $430,
16 U

NANAIMO EXPORTS.

Statement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 
V. I., during the month of June, 1865.

To Miners & Shippers.
rpHB PROPRIETORS OV THB
JL Birkenhead Dock Ora Wharf,LIVERPOOL, 

'have now completed their Copper Ore, Silver Ore, 
and Quarts Crushing Mills,and are prepared to re- 
eeive Ores tor crushing, sampling, assaying, and 
sale. Bar copper and other metals warehoused, 
sHd for which warrants areieeUedi 6

The wharfli in direct railway communication with 
London, Birmingham Staffordshire, and South 
Wales, vessel ot the largest else eats discharge at 

times* r »
Samples of minerals of all classes assayed and 

valued. The proprietors ad«o undertake the con
signment and sale of all metals at very moderate

n L: *e APP17 to MWJ^DLOGANa co„
* m, uannon otreei, vrest, juohcioii»

m
Rïosbra

the highestTender will be aocepted, provided that 
it exeeedethe reserve price sef upon the Vessel by

dam thereof, alter whieh the Veeeel will be deliv- 
ered over.

By doamand of the Commander-in-chief
Lao hi

Date. Name of Tenet Master Vans, Oat. Destination
1 H I. 8. Forward,Laeeellee .. 16 06.... OWh use
3 Star Fideliter, McCulloeh.... 13 06.... Own use
4 Star Fideliter, McCulloch.... 40 16.... Victoria 
* Schr Alpha, George .... 70 10.... Victoria
6 Ship Aqaila, Say ward, .. .1610 10. ...San Fr-es
5 Star Fideliter, McCulloch. .. 14 06.... Own use
7 Ship John Jay, Burr, ........707 06....San Fr’cs
7 HM.S. Forward,Lascellee.... 18 06.... Own nee
9 Schr Meg Merrill les,Pamphlet 78 10.... Victoria
9 H.M.8. Bearer, Fender.i.... 20 10.... Own nse

16 Slooe Alarm, Hollins, .... 16 15.... Victoria
16 Star Otter, Swanson.............. 126 00..*. Victoria
17 Barit Knight Bruce, Bryce... .646 00.... San Fr’cs
19 Schr A Crosby, Ketobum........107 00.... Portland
19 Star Fideliter, McCulloch.... 9 W.... Own use
20 Schr Meg Merrilie*. Pamphlet.,76 10..-.. Esq’mlt 
27 Star Fideliter, McCulloch....46 16..,, Victoria
27 Stm' Otter, Swanson................83 00..,. Own use
29 Bohr Meg Merrilliee. Pamphlet 74 16.... Esq’mlt
39 H. M. 8. Beaver,Pender....... .42 10... Own use
81 Star Fideliter, McCulloch,....24 06.... Own use

bee and £100,m

m ■

Ivey.T
m

James W
Jones J 
JonesR 
Jones W H 
James D 
Jobeon A 
Jenman Miss
Knell M, 3 
King B H 
Kwong Lee
Leonard B 
Lam kin 8 
Lambert Wj 
Lang J ; 
Lorimer W ■ 1 
LobbJ -R''Oz

WM. a. L. VBALB,
Secretary.Or

m$7

—------* mSl

The Cariboo Express TO THE PUBLIC !? Tf
Total. ...... 3776 06 NEWS AND ABYEBTI8ING t » ■j l ':! ;... w . ;

Will be issued by the Agent in this city,

.jihJBYERI SUNDAY MORNING,
i iüp ■
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MARINE! INTKJLJLIGBNCR.
I he Davenports Eclipsed.—On Mon

day evening, a seance was formed at Mr. So- 
— them’s house, the Cedars, Kensington, for 

the purpose of exhibiting the rope-tying 
powers and manifestations of “ unknown 
force” which the distinguished, comedian and 
Mr. Addison, the medium in spite of himself, 
are able to display. Among the company 
present were the Marchioness of Dowosbire, 
Lady Anna Duff, the Earl of Fife, Lor4 Hilla- 
borough, Viscount Combermere, Lord Edwin

WIlLbe opened »t BABKERVILLR en MAY 

B. Lichtenstein,
___________ ' _______Propriettor.

B. LICHTENSTEIN,
Has also on band the finest stock ot

Cigars and Tobacco;
■26 Ever imported into this market.

m—------------a,--------- ui jin-., iLii

BNTRBBD.
June 6—Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port 

Angelos
Bark Cecilia, Schmidt, Hong Kong 
Schr Discovery, Rudlin, Sooke 
Star Otter, Swanson, New Westminster 
Star Enterprise, Mouatt, New Westminster 
Schr A J Wester. Mills, Port Angelos 
June 6—Star Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port An. 

geloe
BlOop Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos 
Star Alexandra, Coffin, Port Angelos 
Sloop Amie, Elvin, Race Rooks 
Sloop A Phinney, Henderson, Port Angelos 
Sçhr JR Thorndike,Thornton,San Juan 
Jane 7—Sip W B Naylor, Wolf. San Jean 
Star Enterprise, Mouatt, New Westminster 
June 8—Schr Goldstream, Hewitt, Fort Rupert 
Star Alexandra, Coffin, New Westminster■ 
Schr Langley, Nenor.ch, Bentinek Arm, B C 
RUu8r9T-8tm« ^d!ilter* McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Schr Indian Maid, Green wood, Nanaimo 
Star Alpha, George, New Westminster 

{."Star J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan1 
Sip Ringleader, ‘Hooper, Nanaimo 
June 10—Str Enterprise, Monati ’

to 91il

British Columbian« 31

w NEWSPAPER.
Containing" thé > latest Telegraphic, European, 

American and Cariboo Notre, With the latest Market 
Reporte from Cariboo, California, Oregon, and the 
Eastern States. ,

morning, Tbeeday evening tad iWiday evening,
- !' AT 36 CINTfi PBR WEEKi '1st 
All orders promptly attended taby leaving the 

Addroepattirt <#eeqffheBaraen C*lo*ii|T- -,j

Hill Trevoiÿ LoId Arthur Hill, Colonel Na- 

the Davenports, Mr. Addison and Iff. So-

sited W 1 30 S«

Hats & Bonnets Cleaned.1 iidl ! ‘.it.. 
1 eoiiit.

. -n. 1 Morton H od ni Mr-' 
etrioithem were handenfied and tied up in sacks, 

and succeeded easily in freeing themseltya. 
Mr. Addigon then had his wrists handcuffed 
and fastened to a ring screwed in the sWuc* 
tore. The doors were closed, and on their 
being re-opened in two minutes he was seen 

‘fastened as béfore, but with his coat off The 
same gentleman was, for lack of any mo(e 
convenient chest, locked up in a corn bin, 
which was corded outside. In two minutes 
he was a free man. A dark seance fallowed, 
in whièb the spectral touches, the flying in
struments, the marvellous doffing of the coat, 
and the other phenomena recently Exhibited 

v_ with so much parade, were displayed to the 
fullest extent 

& :■ —
A word to “ Smokers.”—Tis not ottr itt- 

tention to preach a reform against the soci
able and growing nee of the weed, for it is a 
luxurious oomtort. What gentleman, we 
ask, old or young, who Is addicted to this 

d habit of enjoying himself behind a good Ha
vana, particularly after a hearty meal, will 

• dispate us. We speak from experience, ;for 
we often indulge in a good cigar onrselvqs, 
hot what we suggest is this, try that justly 
popular, fragrant, convenient and efficacious 
Dentifrice, SOZODONT, just the thing after 
smoking ; removes instantly the unpleasant

the mouth cool and sweet.
All Druggists sell it, priOh TS Oetftg ^er 

bottle.

Miller B simeslO 'a
$0.1 : , Marquis J , - 

U* Mvrtoy. F «;
A<4i Mitchell M G 

Martin J

Ssa#"
’ Smei0ii:..’

Martin A B .! ;
McGausland O 
Moore S 
McKee J D

Prepared to Clean
All deéériptions Ot ” 1 ■

Straw Hats and Bonnets ! 
'BATHERS
leaned and curled.

Jf. DORAN, Agent.
flTTuntillmiri liimaU i iom-Ji IWO» i

Martin Mr

K“S¥
MoDonell A J 
Mitchel J 
Malavaneki M 
Marshal B G 
McLean D
New A F 
Norn C 
Nelson H 
Northon J W “
Olepan N A * 
Ogilvey Mrs 
Orton HF1 '! 
O’Donnell A 
O’Brien W
Purdy 8 W 
Pearce J 
Phillips W 
Pennell I V- 
Procter T, 2 
Price HTC 
Forteoue 8
QuinnP,2
Reed DC 
Reekie D ^91* ■ 
Ramon O f ' ‘ 
Ren wick 7,3

irraA
Robinson H >i 
Rennie J

vaii
T

- ...
Sloop Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo

OLBARBD.
Scbr Eliza, Carlton, Saanich 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouatt, New Westminster 
June 6—Bchr Meg Merriües, Pamphlet, Nanai-

F n-
4LS0 c

ap27 lm
■Vr rrNolan T 

Noldemayet M 
Nichols W Jay & Co.

aw .-"M- -i-i'i i-‘Jw nO

mo lit
Star Alexandra, Coffin, New Westminster 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Stmr Fideliter, MeCnlloeh, Nanaimo 
Sloop A Phinney, Henderson, Port Angelos 
June 7—Sip W B NSyler, Wolf, San Ann 
Sip Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos 
June 8—Star Alexandra, Coffin, Port Angelos 
Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Sip Thornton, Warren, New Westminster 
Sip Hamly, Gray,
Soht J K Thorndil

"
:. '

sor
fitto C A 
O’Dwyre P 
OrrS 
Ovani D

qtu - Invite iBspoetien to theirANTIBILIOÏÏS PILLSf Choice and Splendid Collection
BILE and INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE, 

FLATULENCY. HEARTBURN, and all BILIOUS 
and LIVER AFFECTIONS: are epeedtiy removed 
by the nee ef

Of the above, now in Flower, et the

OONSEBYAiOaY, No. 5, FORT ST.
■

Pl$ol$ will bf ready 1er wnding oit 
in tke Fall.

Pottînger J 
Parke P 
Penlington G 
Phillips M 

... Playter W 
Pierre T W

Nanaimo
ike, Thornton, Sen Jnen! 

June 10—Sloop Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sohr Alpha, George, Nanaimo • i

oooklk’i AirrnuiWiR and

PAULI APERIENT PILLI,

Whieh have now been held to the highest «Attma. 
Won by all classes ot aooiety tor «wards ot sixty 
years.

Z' BIRTH. j‘3
[SPECIAL DI8P

New York, 
ington, from L 
has arrived.

The Times 
bam a rrioind 
point. Great 
nity, the Ame

In this city, June 7th, the wife of Mr. Charles 
F. B. Mebius, of a daughter.

!n
; ^ Reid G 
‘ < ! VRevely F

bbins 8 G

l

W. M. BENR1MO,
Accountant,

=7fV HI l Ro : oDIED Rele J V:. Purchasers of this Medicine should take ears to 
see that the name ie engraved in WHITE LBITERS 
on the Government Stamp. ■

(* Vi I eii, nnumiff —BWWSniisgDied m this oity, on the 8th inet, Mr. Alexan
der Hamilton, aged 63 years, late of Canada 
West.
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Maybe had ot Mr. W. M. SEABBY, Ohetiist 
Govenunsnt street, Ylqtorie, Y, I

9 r Tâÿ• ,st«wr
aged 44 years, 7 months and 9 days, 

i EPCariboo Express copy.
! -1___________________ ■-

Commission Agent,
i9dW .iaeisime'ai

* 1h - 5*?; : complication. 
The Paris

HENRY V.EDMONDS,
• — AND' —

Commission Agent,
cu.u.:-.^ ,% U sdi miayn'V,' ,.-,3,^.- .. . .

Auctioneer, LoIJlector, *c., r
HICK'S BUILDING, : COLUMBIA STREET,

' - ‘ NB^ WESTMINST^ iÜ.^1

' •«> » "• " • ■' ■' .M’iHii! t-n* vquiil ; ^
Reterenoein Vietorla—HENRY RHODES, Esq.

W

an order [read 
. Federal ships 

France has
LIUO^BKimpi C0UÎMBU.=■

COMM EH CIA* T.
Tuesday, June i. j 

From Nanaimo.—The Fideliter arrived from 
Nanaimo last evening, with 30 tons of coal. She 
towed out the Riviere on Sunday morning. The j2i£0X2X310 
Maria Scami#el h*d about 200 tons of coal cm * HOUSE ON 
board. The new aohooner Indian Maid had aitiv- 

bjed for coal from Victoria. The schooner Gold- 
stream arrived on Saturday evening from Fort 
Rupert with coal, and if on the way down.

e) xO

»! rfa) Stephens TT; t . «jm.e 1 ->
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* HOUSE ON PANDORA STREET,
opposite to the College of St. Louie, contain

ing lonr rooms, plastered There are also out-

iiss
Rent, $16 per month. Apply to

5 exercise 
ereut it ie 
Irai nations.
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" of Lincoln.
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Mr. X.JVXn ATLB,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
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